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Joyd Bros, Buy 
The Main Drug Co.

the pre.'<ence of the Virfcm KIoThl
•nd the- Holy Child. Standing in t!
presence we hear John telling
what Chri.<<tmaA means, “ And t
word was made flesh and dwelt amd
us, and we behold His glory, tl.
glory as o f the only begotten o f th ~ . , , , j  o

,  j  i ,1 A deal was closed some week orFather, full o f grace and truth.”  . . r, , . j■nore ago wherebv Ralph and Kaymon
Christmas reminds that Jesn^,„yj became the proprietors o f the 

Christ who was bom in a mange^„jn jj^^ated on North
in the little town o f Bethlehem, mor|nai„ street, and will continue the

business possibly at the sam-3 Ioch- 
tion.

Ralph Lloyd is a registered phar
macist, having been in the employe 
of the City Drug Co. for some time, 
while Raymon is attending a phar
macist school at Dallas, from which 

T h e  W . B. Baihe will graduate sometime in the

ee ry  and its e i*P""*f
With his brother in conducting the

to  you  the Sebusiness of the Main Drug store. |
and exp ress  si Both these young men are very

,  attentive to business and we bespeak
tion  o f  you r i

S p i r i t o f  ( i h f i s t t i i a e

Ford P e o p l e  
Have Big Christ

mas Celebration

J 9

■ C

a^e. 

that 

mj

Cur
our pit

for them a goodly share of th ' drug 
ebusiness o f the city.

W. W. Oliver, who opened this 
store about a year ago, has made 

y  continue.'iTiany friends here who regret his loss 
' from the business circles o f the city, 
- but are hoping we are not to lose 
f this good family as citizens o f Win- 
J tors. At present Mr. Oliver does not 

know just what he will do in the 
future.

The change in the business is to 
become effective January 1st.

W, B. BARREL
“Where Ever

GIN TO CLOSE

We are requested to announce to 
the public that the Farmers Gin Co. 
will be closed from Thursday even
ing until Monday morning. Patrons 
will please take notice and govern 

; themselves accordingly.

M A Y  n  
BREAK  
THECLi

'mk Has Christ
mas Tree For 

E m p l o y e e s
It was the pleasure of the writer 

o be present at quite a unique Christ- 
■nas celebration Thursday morning, 
fiven by the First National Bank to 
ts employes.

When the force arrived they were 
oyous by surprised to find erected in 
he bank a dainty miniature Christ- 
nas tree laden with presents, the 
najor items of which were from the 
lar.k and repr'.-ented in cash u bonus

n n A  t t v i n
u T lQ ,  1/1 ll l ie e n  paid the stockholders for the 

I  ear, their salaries representing its
U C t\ S ~ ~ ~ C l stock. Every employee of

^  he institution was remembered in

ever en i“ “" -_ _ _

AND M A Y  THE DAWN  
OF 1926

Lead you into prosperous fields ¡tsm aoM am m uoasBiotsa: 
deavor where you may su 
through service which will 
others and serve as a satisfact 
you.

HE whirligig of time again brings 
, y  us to Christmas, to Santa Cluas, to

the day when youthful dreams come 
true and the minds of men revert to 
memories— the day when the spirit of 
good will, peace and happiness remind us 
of the birth of Him to whom we owe all 
that we are and all that we have.

Millions of new Americans will make 
the acquaintance of Santa Claus this year. 
He is more wonderful than ever before, 
with the strange toys that were not dream
ed of by the youngsters of last year. He 
travels now with lightning speed and his 
voice is heard around the world. He is in 
every home where childhood is cherished.

Christmas is the day of motherhood 
and childhood. It is a day for little chil
dren. Until Jesus came, children had no 
rights, not even their right to live was 
respected.

On December 25, in the United 
States, in England and many other coun
tries, the Christian churches will be decked 
as for the coming gf a bride, and the special 
services will be rejoicing in the memory 
of a gift from Heaven which brought new 
light to a darkened world. The Christmas 
story will be told in chant and chorus in 
thousands of temples, millions of homes 
and everywhere the message is carried 
will be smiles and cheerful greetings.

Christmas is a universal festival of 
good will and fellowship. It shoud be ob
served in that happy spirit and in sanity. 
It is the season of giving, as the wise men 
bore gifts to the new-born Savior. And 
there is more happiness in giving than in 
receiving.

We all strive in our way to make it a 
Merry Christmas; to follow the precepts 
of the Master that there may be “Peace on 
earth, good will to men.” On Christmas 
we emphasize the spirit that should guide 
us all, not only on this occasion of joy and 
feasting but as we live each day of our span 
of life— the spirit of humanity, of kindness, 
of devotion to all that makes for the good 
of mankind.

The Enterprise wishes you, one and 
all, our friends, a Christmas jeweled by 
happiness, health and contentment; and 
a 1926 whose every day is ushered in by 
the dawn bugles of greater opportunities 
for service and prosperity.

No business operated for profit to 
11 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  it« stockholders could very well bo

satisfactory to them as an invest
ment if  they were called toitether 
each first o f the year and shown a
balance sheet showint; nice proftte 

their families. A  husre tree, KaylyjRince the last meeting o f June firot 
decorated and laden with srifts o f ' preceding, and then at the annual 
every description, was in the lobby of o f June followinfi: were ask-
the office. This event was strictly kick in an assessmmt in

The Chri.stmas spirit reigrned sup
reme Tuesday night at Nance-Brown 
Motor Company, who gave a Christ
mas party to their employees and

Information On 
Water Situation

informal a ffa ir and
cash, exceeding the total profits, to 

everyone used for current purposes, so that 
present possessed the Christmas the business always required more 
spirit and a hilarious time was in- money to be put into it annually or 
dulged in by all. bi-annually than the net receipts

j The gifts consisted o f a present could take care of. Suppose fur-
.from the company to each employee ther that the assessment money was 
and others, too, who gave real and being used to buy new stocks infer- 
useful things. But real gifts were ior in quality to those carried by 
not the only ones for many and competitors and less likely to attract 
varied were such gifts that might to buyers.
be termed, “ humorous”  things, and It is much the same with towns, 
these created much mirth and laugh- Every taxpayer, every man who lives
ter among all. But no one o f the 
organization was overlooked, eacb 
receiving a substantial gratuity, and 
this firm is to be commended for 
celebrating Christmas in this “ family 
way.”

! Messrs. Nance and Brown o f the 
firm on this occasion expressed their

in it and expends a part of his in
come is a stockholder. “ Jones pays 
the freight.”  Besides every towti 
has live competitor towns who find 
it most profitable to advertise to the 
world what they have to induce in
vestment and inditstries and what 
their less progressive competitor 
towns are sadly lacking. And they

water as
appreciation to their employees for
the co-operation, diligent and faith-¡emphasize abundant pure 
ful service rendered by them during | among their chief assets, 
the' past year, and that this “ Christ-  ̂ It is one o f the chief liabilities 
mas party”  was given to show them , of Winters, probably its greatest, and 
the high esteem in which they hold, the chief obstacle to its immediate 
each o f them. They thanked each I growth to a commercial, industrial 
and everyonu and was very optimis-! and residence city of more than 
tic in their views, that next year, | double its present population— this 

• with the co-operation o f their em-i fact that it is constantly being forced 
ployees, greater, bigger and better to scratch around in the highways 
things may be accomplished. land byways to get enough water to

For sometime during thq past the tide over the needs of a population
company’s employees have been con
ducting a Dearborn Independent 
subscription campaign and the bar
gain was that tkm thould j i v e
a “ ^icken feed”  i to the winners. 
The losers did this. They prepared 
a table in an obscured corner, and at

double what it was when the present 
plant was installed. In fact it is the 
belief o f the Chambed of Commerce 
that no time should be lost in doing 
something along that line now to 
guard the supply for this year,— but 
nothing in the way o f an experiment

:next year.

Thursday Nooii

ristmas Spirit 
At the Winters 

S t a t e  B a n k
le Winters State Bank, at its 
directors meeting on December 

generously provided for its 
! for Christmas by giving each 
ts eleven employes a Christinas

M U S S E R  L U M B E R  C C . for
tion

T rides Home 
For Rio Grande 

Valley F a r m
Dr. Vi. D. Sanders, we understand, 

has traded his beautiful brick resi
dence in Winters fo r  40 acres o f 
Rio Grande valley land, the land be
ing valued at $576.00 per acre. The

$60.00. This strong old deal was handled through a San An- 
never does things by tonio real estate firm. W e under

and to show their employes 
ippreciation o f their earnest and 
dent service, the $60.00 Christ- 
check was tendered, 
this directors meeting the regn- 

> per cent semi-annual dhridend 
also authorised.

stand Dr. Sanders does not contem
plate a change in residence until 
some time during the latter part o f 
next year. *

a late hour baskets containing this | that will so encroach upon the city’s 
' feed were brought in and a table set, finances that it can not put through 
land covered with linen paper. When | the only solution o f the water prob- 
,it was announced to the winners that;lem. The city must not be put for« 
their elaborate feed was ready, the' ever to the task of trying to “ get 
toastmaster, Frank Flynt lifted spread,by”  on water— it should have water 

'and what they beheld was some o f the to sell plenty of it. And it can get 
best chicken “ feed", artistically ar-^it without any ultimate cost to the 
ranged on bright new paper plates,[taxpayers of '^'inters— and that
consisting o f a handful o f shelled ought to be cheap enough. And 

^corn, with water as a beverage. ; when obtained instead <»f being a
Christmas fruits and candies were burden on the taxpayers it will carry 

conveniently arranged and everyone, the expenses of this city practically 
ate when they felt so disposed. jalone, enable it to pave, enable it 

I A t the conclusion of the party to provide numerous municipal im- 
every member o f the organization j  provemei^Ls— in other words eiiabls 
made a talk expressing their thanks; it to keep pace with the progress of 

'to the Nance-Brown Motor Co., for, Texas cities. That is the position 
j this occasion and pledging themselves ¡ of the Chamber o f Commerce. An 
to do more, bigger and better things abundant water supply pure so that

you need not fear an invasion o f 
your home by typhoid fever, suffi- 

'cient for a city of ten thousand 
¡people— if that is not beig enough 

L t l U l K O  l U  ^ I v O C  ;surely the other seven thousand peo
ple who will be here then can help 
take care o f an enlargement o f the

_______  supply
As is their usual custom, the two Beginning with the next issue o f 

banks o f Winters will close today Enterprise
(Thursday) at noon and will remain!»»*’  ̂ ^ • ‘ *5 Proposition w 11 be tA en  
closed till Saturday morning, the «P  hovering costs. rece|pte, etc, b ^  

|i!6tti. Patrons and the general pub- f t  the old plant and tl^  new. The 
lie will please arrange to transact only object o f these articles is bo 
their business with these two insti- thoroughly, so far as powible, 
. . . . .  .  J all the facis before the public. This

U a public question and concerns 
every man. woman and child, and 
affects the permanent values o f every 
piece of property in Winters. I t  
Will be placed before you for your 
deliberate decision as a citizen and 
property owner during the Sprlag 
months and it is our d ^ ire  that 
•every one should have the propodi- 
tlon placed farlly before them before 
they decide it at the ballot box. Wa 
believe in our city officials and their 
loyalty to Winters and are going to 
co-operate with them in every wu^ 
we may be o f service to them. Thdg 
give their time and best thought to 
their city unpaid for service and w e 
do not doubt for a moment they wW 
also co-eperate with us in the la- 
sUllation o f an ample water s u p ^  
and the only one Winters has avail
able— that is nnlea provid w a
creates some more mountalna.—-J. R. 
Farrow, Secretary Chamber o f Ceto« 
meree.

Winters Gins Tie 
Out 25,542 Bales 

and Still Ginning

Sing CHiristmas carols with your 
lipe, but do them with your heart.

Wednesday afternoon a report 
from the gins o f the city showed 
the total ginninga to date to be 
26,642 bales o f cotton, and at that 
time they were still running. Fol
lowing shows the ginninga o f each 
gin up to that time:
Komegay, Round 17,272

Square 1,514........ 10,160
Farmers No. 1 (planting seed) 1,078
Farmers No. 8 .......................  4,897
Reid A  Hinds ....................... 8,418
WUliams A Miller ...................  8,470
Runnels County Gin ...............  8,584

The Abilene A Southern, aeeoed- 
ing to S. E. Hunt, local agent, has 
received ^or shipment this aeiAon 
op to date 80,844 balsa.

Mrs. Farris Callan is 9 «>4 in g  Uto
holidays wHh her parents at Taptfhb 
Texes..

m«aseMeto¿ii ■SiMah
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May the joys usual to this 
season be yours in the 

fullest portion 
and may 

Your

Qhristmas
Be the happiest ever 

is our sinceres! 
wish

E. A. SHEPPERD
Insurance and Loans

Winters Enterprise
HILL a  HALL, PUBLISHERS

fort to swim the English Channel^ MARRIED A T  BALLINGER
and were defeated. Valentino WINTERS COUPLE

thought he was making a venture in 
! matrimony, but it seems to have been

PablUlied at Wiatara, Texas, Friday | but alimony, 
of Each Weak I ABOUT THE SAME

Advartisiag Rates 
Siagla Colvma Inch, per Itsae 
Readers. Per Line. Par Issne

30c I It is very wonderful, 
10c this radio. We sit at

of
the

course,
supper
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3̂  TRUTH AND LOVE CAN'T DIE

Truth rruahed to earth shall rise airain 
The eternal years o f God are hers, I 

But error wounded writhes in pain | 
And dies among her worshipers.

— Oliver W. Holmes. '

1.
I cared for her and she for me. 

Though never a word was spoken. 
And still I care but she does not 

The cords o f love were broken.
I loved her and she loved me.

But now she loves no more;
But still I love with all my heart.

And will forever more.

2.
She loves another may God bless him 

Who’s fortune is so sweet.
While I who love her trudge.s down 

This old forgotten street.
And now I hide my face in hands.

And bathe my eyes with tears,
As precious memories flood my soul 

Of those departed years.

3.
But as God lives and truth can’t die 

I pledge my soul to thee.
And pray to God that he’ll give back 

Your tender love to me.
And now I feel your love once more, 

O, Heaven eyes o f blue,
I pray for thee I ’ ll die for thee.

To thee I ’ll e’er be true.

And now love lifts her golden head 
Above all fait and stain.

Love conquered all and marches forth 
I In romance once again.
And now I sing o f love once more. 

And thank my God above.
That now I feel my heart beat fast 

I With raptures o f thy love.
I — A. S. Neely

Sakseription Rata, tka Yaar
Entered at the Postoffice at Winters. 
Texas as second class mail matter.

^ 5 Q table and listen to an orchestra 
at Los Angeles or at Schenectady 
quite as a matter of course. But the

A wedding o f interest to many 
friends was that of Miss Loreta Lewis, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lewis 
to Mr. W. F. Clark, which occured 
in Ballinger Friday o f last week.

Both the bride and groom are well 
known and popular young people 
here. The groom is the son o f Mrs. 
Pearl Clark of the Crews community.

SET FRUIT AND
PECAN TREES NOW

s s s s s s e o e » »

A Merry Chr,
You’ll have to | 
the morning 
Christmas wist

It’s this:

We hope you 
happiness and 
over that you’l 
ing some over 
next door.

Merry Christro 
wish that th 
has a blowout 
of your door.

SPEER BROTHl
Phoni

ARISTOCRATIC BEEF

meat and bread and potatoes are the Mr. and Mrs. Clark have a host of 
same as they were forty years ago, friends who wish for them a long 
and the youngsters have the same and happy life, 
old colic, and life has not changed

Gold Neda
Why Nat Nc

There’s big money in purebred greatly, 
stock. It ’s worth a moment’s pause 
to note some o f the prices paid for 
champions at the International Live 
.' t̂ock Exposition at Chicago. The

NOTICE

grand champion steer of the show, anjeember 21 to January 1.— Dr. F. J. 
Aberdeen Angus, was sold to a New 33-2tc
York hotel for $3 a pound, a total'

My office will be closed from De-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pace o f Killeen 
are spending the holidays in Winters 
the guests o f their children!, Mes
dames Carl Davis, R. A. Cramer and 
son, Sid Pace.

I have bhe Holbert and Burkett 
pecan trees which are the best vari
eties for West Texas. Also the 
famous Delicious apples and some 
other good varities. Also best 
peaches, plums, pears and apricots.—  -__________________ ^ _____________________
W. W. Slater Nursery Co, Clyde, . . .  .. .. j  j

'  this city on the second Tuesday of,U<
oo*4tC '

♦
:

Texas

of $4,680. This means about $9 per 
portion by the time the meat reaches purse, 
the table of thi.s high-toned hostelry | 

carload of I.*) head of Angus prize 
winners was knocked down for 43 
cents a pound, a total o f $6,772.50.
TTiat’s a nice walletful. A prize win
ning Shorthorn bull sold for $1,050.'
-\nd so it went. I J

\  dozen hotels joined in the b id - jj 
ding for Christmas beef, and they ♦ 
had to pay out good hard cash if a 
they wanted quality. To be su re ,'I 
these prices were a bit fancy. Not ? 
everybody can raise a champion, but | 4 
it doesno’t take a champion to cash * 
in on some o f the big money. Just 
a few moments with the stub o f a lead 
pencil and the back of an old envelope 
is all anyone needs to cipher out the 
difference between a good sire and 
a scrub. Better times for breeders 
are at hand, and they are turning 
their hearts and minds to enjoy it.

Mrs. Kidd and children o f Sweet- 
-------------------------  [water are spending the holidays with^

A happy heart is better than a full Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Jordan and other room o f the First National Bank o f for the ensuing year and the tranaac- m
relatives.

January, 1926, same being the 12th,pr 
I day, the annual stockholdera meet- c« 

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING ing o f the First National Bank o f
---------  [Winters, Texas, at which time there

There will be held in the banking- will be elected a board o f directors

May this

AN UNLUCKY YEAR

CHRISTMAS

V

Nineteen hundred twenty-five has 
been an unlucky year for adventure. I 
We tried to fly  to Hawaii and failed. ¡ 
Two attempts were made on the North ' 
Pole without success. The best girl 
swimmers o f the world made an ef- *

PAINS M  OVER
LgJy S ty t She Teak C a rd «  aa4 

Never Sew Sack la p re ve - 

■seat— W es Se W eek 

C e d ih 't  Stead.

Weathersby, Mias.—Mrs. James M. 
Hall, of this place, wrttes that she 
waa ’’getting weaker all the time’* 
efben Cardul, the woman’s tonic, 
was first bronght to her attentloB. 
After she had taken Cardul a whUo. 
she writes that she "never did see 
each an Improvement**

" I  suffered all the time and bad 
|winx all over," says Mrs. Hall. "I 
was SO weak I could not stand. My 
ekln was cold and dabby. I did 
not have any color. I had always 
been a very active woman—used to 
outdoor exerciee, walking and going 
where I pleaeed. and to get down, 
not able to get mysMf a drink, was 
Indeed a hardahip.

"Nothing seemed to help me. till 
1 began on Cardal. 'The first bottle 
■aemed to strengthen mo. and I 
aant for five more. By the time 
1 had taken ttiaee. I wae on my 
dent, going around, doing my work, 
gMlied in health and strength.

took two more bottlee, end I 
am well and strong. Can work my 

1 havea’t had any more

N016S

Be to you 

One filled 

With Every 

Happiness 

and Joy
During 1925 it has been a pleasure to us to 

serve you and if it is within our power we want 
to help make

' 1926 A Prosperous, 
Happy Year for You

Accept, if you please, our thanks for each favor 

of the past.

G. E. SEAGLER 

Coal and Feed

With Double Zest We Give You th 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS Ah

A Prospero
N E W  Y E .

Wherever you 
to those who 
building o f ' 
hope to sen 
year and Wi 
gives great
OUR P
calls for a i 
greater val 
give before 
with your v

— A »  J  -

e » » » ♦  »W t e e e e o o o  » 0 0  » e o o »
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Christmas Message
ChristniaM comes each year to fill 

our hearts and our homes, with ioy 
and gladness. It speaks to us of the 
most wonderful event o f all history— ' 
the birth of Christ. It is on this day' 
that the door o f heaven stands wide 
open to all o f us and we get a glimpse 

On Chrstmas day we listen to the 
songs o f th « Angels. We hear that 
great chorus singing, “ Glory to God 
in the Highest, on Earth Peace, good 
W ill Toward Men.”  Our hearts fo l
low the wondering shepherds into 
the presence o f the Virgin Mothte 
and the* Holy Child. Standing in tlfis 
presence we hear John telling 
what Christmas means 
word was made flesh and 
os, and we behold His glory, tge 
glory as o f the only begotten o f the 
Father, full o f grace and truth.”  

Christmas reminds that JesUs 
Christ who was bom in a manger, 
in the little town o f Bethlehem, morje

iianaing in uiis 
n telling bs 
B, “ And the 
id dwelt am(Mg 
s glory, t|e

than ninetenteen hundred years ago, 
is still present with us on earth. The 
Word who was made flesh still 
dwells among us and gives us strength 
and courage, and happiness. I f  we 
seek Him with believing hearts, we 
also shall see in Him “ the Glory as 
o f the only Son o f God.”

In Jesus Christ the life and charac
ter o f God himself are revealed unto 
us. We see the goodness, the great
ness, and the glory of God in the face 
o f Jesus Christ. I f  we fully realise 
who Christ is, i f  wO grasp the true 
message o f the Gospel o f Christ we 
will find no difficulty in believing in 
the Virgin Birth o f Christ and o f his 
resurrection. There is nothing im
possible or unreasonable in these two 
great facts o f history. I f  all hinges 
on the supreme question, “ What think 
ye o f Christ?”  I f  we consider Christ 
only a great friend off man and the 
greatest example o f manhood that the 
world has ever seen— all people ac
cord Him this place— we are merely 
holding Him up as an example, a 
model o f manhood— an imitation of 
the real thing. We must do more 
than this we must believe in Christ

The W. B. Barrett Cash Gro
cery and its employees extend 
to you the Season’s Greetings 
and express sincere apprecia
tion of your nplendid patron
age. Cur earnest wish is 
that our pl<;asant relations 
may continue.

W. B. BARRETT CASH GROCERY
“Where Every J)ay is Saturday"

as a redeemer, as a saviorur o f fallen 
man. When do this we cannot believe 
that man is growing more perfect 
ail the while and some day will be 
equal with God for if  we do we are 
bound t$ admit that man does not 
need a redeemer— only a model man. 
Do we believe what the Scriptures 
and the whole experience o f the 
church tell us o f Jesus Christ? I f  we 
believe that in the person o f Christ, 
God himself came down to earth it 
is most reasonable that we trust Him 
for salvation and invoke His blessings 
from day to day.

Christmas speaks to us of the 
place, in our homes, which belongs 
to Christ. It reminds us that Jesus 
entered into the life o f an earthly 
home and sanctified it for ever with 
His presence. The most sacred and 
beautiful thing on earth is a real 
Christian home. Where the Christ
ian spirit dwells three hundred and 
sixty-five days in the year. I f  you 
do not want gloom and depression, 
and sorrow, and sadness in your home 
let Christ with his sunshine and love 
dwell there. I f  Jesus had his true 
place in our American homes there 
would be more respect for law and 
authority, for womanhood and 
motherhood, and for God and things 
that are Holy. The American home 
is the foundation o f our Govern
ment. I f  we fail to raise our chil
dren right in the home our nation 
will soon fall.

Christ speaks to us of the place in 
our homes which belonrs to Christ We 
must all accept Christ as our own 
personal Savior then bring the spirit 
and law of t'hrist into all the depart
ments o f our lives, social, industrial, 
economic, and religious. Christ must 
be our master in all things. Let us 
all remember that the Christmas 
spirit which, brings us so much joy 
and happiness at this time is only 
the Christ like spirit. The thing that 
makes Christmas wonderful is that 
for It time, at least, we are all Christ- 
i.̂ n.< in -pirit.

Why not be Christians all through 
the year. .Why not let that spirit of 
love, and forgivness, and bigness o f 
heart last through the whole year? 
If  we would only do this the coming 
year, whatever our age or circum
stances, will be the best, the happi
ness, and the most worth while one 
we have ever lived. — A. J. Jones, 
Wingate, Texas.

Betty Compton 
Star in Big Para

mount Picture
Betty Compson’s new Paramount star 
nicture, “ New Lives for Old,”  com
ing to the Queen Theatre on Wed
nesday and Thursday, December 30 
and 31, abounds with graphic pic
tures of the World War, not so much 
as it was fought in the front line 
trenches, but as it was worked out 
by secret service agents behind the 
lines.

With the rumble of the war as 
atmosphere, “ New Lives For Old”  
tells the story o f a French girl, a 
celebrated Parisian dancer and the 
toast of the French capital, Iwho 
becomes involved in the intricate 
workings of her country’s secret ser
vice. Her first assignment is to 
check up on the movements o f de 
Montrichard, believed to be an enemy 
spy sarading in the uniform of a 
French officer. Theodore Kosloff, 
featured with Wallace MacDonald 
and Sheldon Lewis in the picture, 
portrays this role. MacDonald is cast 
as Hugh Warren, an American o f
ficer whom Betty meets on h '̂r aunt's 
farm in Normandy, where his com
pany is billeted on its way up to the 
front. Lewis is in league with Kosl
o ff in the production, which was 
adapted for the screen by Adelaide 
Heilborn.

A Merry 
Christmas

OLD MR. CARTER HELPED
BY SIMPLE MIXTURE

I “ .\fter taking Adelika I feed bet
ter than for years. A t my age (60)

I it is ideal so different from other 
! medicines." (signed) W. \V. Carter. 
Aderlika is a simple mixture of buck- 

■ thorn bark, glycerine, etc., which 
I removes 'G.V.S’ in ten minutes and 
¡after brings surprising relief to the 
I stomach. .Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Brings out old waste-mat- 

I ter you never thought was in your 
system. Excellent for chronic con
stipation.— Owens Drug Store.

♦
♦
«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
«
♦
♦
♦ * «

And Thank You, Vereyone
— On this day of Universal Happiness we wish 
to express to you our heartfelt greetings.

—We wish to thank our many good friends for 
their generous patronage during the holiday 
season and for the year 1925.

—May the New Year with its bright prospects 
be one of great happiness to you— and may 
you now enjoy your Merriest Christmas.

e c u  f i r e  ̂  y

:

I
I
:
♦

I
{

ài-or«,

IV fN T Æ fiS y iiX A S  -

READ THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE

J. H. Hall, W. F. Windham, H. W. 
Rodgers and Dr. Sandc r« le ft Sat
urday for the Rio Grande Valley on 
a prospecting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Taylor and j 
daughter Mi.ss Mary D. left Wednes-| 
day for Levcdlund to join the rest 
o f the family for a reunion during 
the holidays.

Abllene t  Wlchba Fall«. Texas
A  C a n H  bit talsry U wbat rount* on rhr road t«
«  W U U U  W» qui. kly train .>■.« f..r a »ond JK*I-
tlon In a bink. wh.i .a.il.- hi.uee. mer c: nlMe . »tablishm« nt. and the llko. 
and aecura poattinn for you. c'nupon wlil brin« Sr-KrlAl. Inforiuatiun Mail 
It loday.
•'•r.ia .................................................  Addrrra ................................... .

i

M A Y  tIi E g o l d e n  SUN
BREAK THROUGH ALL

TO ONE
A N D

THE CLOUDS
TO  A L L

I

and bring to you and yours brighter 
days—a Happier Christmas than you 
ever enjoyed beh re .___

AND M A Y  THE DAWN  
OF 1926

Lead you into prosperous fields of 
deavor where you may sac 
through service which will 
others and serve as a satisfacth 
you.

M U S S E R  L U M B E R  C O .

A Merry
Christm as

A Happy
New Year

Korne
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Local Store Robbed robbory wa» planned by
O  - f  ■ a • geveral day» before it was committed..oaturday laoTTHTie

men left Golden’« bowling alley to-' 
irether and at the door Golden'

Shepherd, the] I T  • -  J  P L.y the menlUmted Lhavities
To Give Nice Gift

THE PASSING OF
LITTLE JACK HARDIN

Among those from a distance here 
Mrs. G. A. K. Jones and son, Paul funeral of Mrs. E. E.

of Rush Springs, Oklahoma, are jiorris last Monday were B. I. Guinn,

Some four years ago a fund wasSometime during the early hours from the trio and it is ___________________
^  Saturday morning the Farmers night made up among the churches and peo- The little fellow w
Mewhantile (,o. store was entered out a few miles in the i pie of Winters for the purpose o f little boy but the «
A  M A  ■  r U  A  A  *  M A  «B __

On Sunday, December 20, the death •'’ ' " ‘i ’ '“ ' .  ,1" il*® wife and daughter. Miss Midred. Rev.

angel visited the home o f Mr. and „  RU ioU '' m « : ' E
Mrs. Ernest Hardin and their little . ... _ . ..___ r.moii, mr».

her brother^ Rev. H. H. Stephens, o ’Brien, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
FI. Chamberland, 

Mrs. Elmer Smith and Mr. and Mrs.visit with relatives.
son. Jack, answered the summons. _____

as a strong manlv. , i Chapman, all o f Munday, Texas «  Mro'ig maniy, Recently a deal was consummated
dreaded disease o f ^h^^eby W. F. Mason of Wilmeth '“ *•

r « o v e d  entrance being made by with Golden in this,^„^^ has been lying in “ f * " / Z * V * ’ “ ’:* •“ "lD Ö rTow Ier* ' fo r"h is 'ginsw«o\to, entrance neiiig maae »y  vi^-inRy for about two hours but upon corned to the disease. ‘
breaking a window out at the rear ____  ..................-„ ..I ».> ...tto .nH the hank some two years or more
•f the building.

plant at 
Both of these gentlemen

finding nothing returned to town, and, * Deceased was six years, and three first-class gin men and gentle
in the meantime entrance had been ¡doing nobody no good, so Mr. Walter months old and all was done that lov- 

Four men were arrested Sunday effected into the Farmers Mercantile Neely, who has the fund in charge ing hands and skilled physicians could 
morning about 1:00 o’clock by Co. store, and seven Hart Schafner has decided with others that the do in ministering to the little one to

I Ballinger, 
are first- 
men o f the highest type

FREE! FREE!

deputies from Sheriff R. 
WiRiams’ office, on the

E. Me- g[ Marx suits, a suit case, two over-
How fresh and clean the

Coleman coats and other items were removed.
thing to do was to donate this fund allay the malady and restore him to |.^goiutjQn8 now look

W'ith each slk or wool dress. Sat- 
¡urday, and all next week, a mid-sea- 
son hat.— Norraan-Smith Dry Goods 

192« Co.

to the United Charities of the city health, but the loving Father saw
road about five miles from Ballinger All the goods were positively identi- and if the donars of the fund make, best to call him home
and near Benoit, and are now in fied. The goods were stored in a no complaint, the money will be 
jail. A fifth man, alleged to be a room where the men stayed, and on | turned over to this organisation to 
member of the same gang, was ar- ‘ Saturday afternoon Golden called in j be used in its work of helping the 
rested by Sheriff McWilliams, and L. L. Graham, a young man who lives, poor and needy.
is also confined in the Runnels coun-'nine miles north of town and made; -------------------------
ty  jail. Charges of robbery will be*a trade with him to carry the men i  Dr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Craig are 
filed against the men, whose names to Brownwood Saturday night, as spending the holidays in Dallas in the
were given as S. E. (Steve) Golden, soon as he closed his place of busi- home o f their daughter, Mrs. Jno. A. 
Pete Hawthorne, C. A. ( “ Slim” ) nes.s. The young man agreed to carry Madole.
John.«t>n, L. L. Graham, and the last them and at midnight Saturday, 
man apprehended, Henry Townsend. Golden clo.^ed his bowling alley and 

As soon as the robbery was dis-^they loaded up for the trip. .At this
time a fourth man turned up aid he

Funeral services were conducted by 
Brb. A. H. Clark at the home o f Mrs. 
Goolsby and burial was made in the 
W'inters Cemetery.

The grief stricken parents and 
little brother are extended the sin- 
cerest sympathy in this sad hour, of 
a host of friends.

Merry Christmas.
The stork is the old bird that knows 

the proper Christmas present.

covered Saturday morning. H. O. 
Jones, manager of the store, notified 
Marsh.ill .Sam Kirby and Nightwatch- 
man Brandon and an investigation 
wa.s started at once. The men who 
are alitged to have committed the 
robbery were soon under suspicion, 
local officers believing they would 
attempt to carry their loot to Cole-

al.so loaded into the coupe and start
ed with them.

When the w rec_k occurcih with an j 
automobile driven by Sid Sides of 
the Maverick country, all the men in 
the coupe were hurt. Pete Haw-| 
thorn being the worst injured. Be- 
sidoi- being bruised and cut in several

man or Brownwood that night. Cole- places, Hawthorne was badly scalded 
mail ami Ballinger officers were post- when the radiator burst. He was car- 
• d along all roads leading between ried to the Halley & Love Sanitarium 
th»' two towns while the local officers in Ballinger, where he remained until 
watched | le suspected )  ̂rties. so Sunday morning at which time he 
they could “ tip o f f ’ the ot'-rr offi- was taken before County .Attorney 
cers along the line when they left .Shepherd and made a confession, 
town. I S. E. Golden was for a tim» in 

The party loaded their n ips into restaurant business in Ballinger 
a small coupe about midnight .Sat- ,,p,.r,,ting the .American Cafe here, 
urday night and departed «#n the op» rating the cafe for a short
Ballinger-Winters high’.vny. and at moved to Win-
Ballinger took the Ballinger-Coltman j^rs. where he has been for several 
highway. Officers on guard in nionths.
Ballinger were informed of an auto- 
or»,»bile wreck on the Ballinger-Cole-'

Henry Townsend was arrested 
Monday morning in connection with 
the same ca.se, and was taken to 
Ballinger and lodged in jail.

man highway about 1 :00 o’cliwk and 
went to the scene o f the wreck at
once. .Arriving they found that t h e ___________________ _
coupe and the four men had run head-
on into a touring car, and the coupe Harold and .lames Neely arrived 
wa.̂  lyin^ on iu  with all the home Saturday from John Tarieton
occupants more or less seriously in- Stephcnville, to spend the holi- 
juj-ed, jday» with the home folks. Sid Keely

rk «  ♦ t> II r  J / D 11* I from Dallas and Gattis from Mc-^Deputy Bill Ford» of Balling:t*r, and .. .
Ik- u* n ♦ t 11- 1* «• * r .Murry at Abilene, come in home forNiirht Patrolman Waller Watson of .

. w .. Christmas Wednesday,♦hat citv, took charjre of the men
and loot as soon as they reached the j 
•^ene of the smash, finding the got>ds; 
which were later identified by Mr. | 
Jones. The four men were brought 
to Ballinger and placed in confine
ment. I

SPECIAL!

.*saturday, and all next week, a
mid-season hat 
or wool dress.— 
Goods Co.

free with each silk 
- N'orman-Smith Dry I

.According to evidence brought 
out at the hearing held Sunday by •Merry Christmas.

We Want to Wish You 
a Merry Christmas

W’e wish to extend to our many 
customers and triends our good 
wishes and assure you we rejoice 
with you in your year’s prosperity. 
-May your Christmas he indeed a 
happy one, and may the New Year 
hold nothing in store for you but 
happiness and success.

FARM ERS
Mercantile Co.

NOTE— Watch for our important 
nouncement to be made next week.

an-

E n d  the loonjr o f  C h r i s t m a s  
S h o p p i i M  r
Nothing you could d iscover in a month of 
Christmas shoppiM be (juite as accept
able to the whole MliBilV as a Better Buick.
If you wait until springlto buy it, you will lose 
the ^atisfaction of haviidg it during the holidays. 
This is the time iHieA it w 11 bring the most 
pleasu.-e ic those you lo vc—and to you.
Pick out their car toda i. Make it possible to 
have tb.eir Better Buick at the curb on Christ
mas morning, w attiog ti v wish them a Merrier 
Christ,Tias, and the hap| »iest of New Years.
B ljlCK  MOTOR œ W  PANY, FLINT, MICH.

a! OmoMl V(ui.,, C#>,,ran.ii

HOOVER
Winters,

>TOR e ö r *
Texas

A Merry Christmas 

To All
C O Z Y  CA F E

(}, T. Pounds

i f  WE COULD ONLY

*

Our
Christmas

Wish
BEYOURSATACLAUS

W e’d fill your needs of life with the 

things you most need and desire

'I'o all our patrons we send the season’s 
choicest greetings and express our 

lasting thanks for favors 

of the past.

lillHIIIillill

FREEMAN’S DRY GOODS

For our good friend.s is that it may bring you in 
touch with those you love and that together 
with tho.se friends and relatives you may revel 
In wholesome, helpful enjoyment.

FOR 1926
We are hoping each day will he filled with hap
py hours in which you will accomplish much for 
yourself and for others.

W I N T E R S  O I L  M I L L
Runnels County Gins

A
Beautiîul
Share
HAPPINESS
As the world is filled 
gloom gives a way,* to t 
cheer and when the w 
That’s Chii.stmai^ ^ l;^

iin i-h

with gladness; when 
le radiant rays of good 
•rid seems at its be.st—  
joy season— and that’.s

I f  £  I f  M  FOR
YOU

A bountiful share of all the happine.ss the 
season afford.s.

THANKS
Kindly and sincerely we tender you our thanks 

for 192.5 bu.siness. We hope to 
serve you in 1926.

ALAMO GARAGE
Steve Unfred

PHONE 132 SOUTH M AIN

h
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'V SOCIETY
rer o f the living room.

Mm. Will Curry was program 
leader and the followini; progihm 
was carried out:

Roll call, “ W'hat I want f  jr Christ
mas" and exchange of gifts. A 
nener hy Mrs. Curl Henslee on 
Christmas Customs in Foreign

Thti Bank will 
not be open 
Chrutmoi Day

Mrs. V. VaDcandt Entertain- 
•rf Sunday School Clais

I the class play “ Seventeen,”  the night “ •'•I “  paper by Mi s. Maddox
before. on Christmas Literature. The entire '

Lovely holly wreathes, Christinas 
bells, and festoons of red and green 
orepe paper, artistically arranged, 
gave the holiday air to the lovely 
rooms o f the Vanzandt home on last

The reception rooms were beauti- Program was intensely interesting and 
fully decorated in Christmas decora- ®®rh member experienced a keen 
tions and the holiday spirit was very pleasure in the exchange of
apparent in the merriment of the g^Its.
evening. ^  dainty refreshment plate of

„  , , chicken sandwiches, olives, hot tea
Several very clever games were , ,, ,

Tuesday evening when Mrs. Van- prepared by Miss Barber, Sponsor **
zandt was the charming hostess to , or the cIm s , and proved a happy Mesd.mes
the members o f her Sunday school j diversion for the evening. A charm-
daas and invited guesU. Each'Uig basket filled with g ifU  which
member was asked to bring one j were excfianged caused many ex-

, jpressions o f delight as each opened c . ’ Hill, T. D. Dunn and Carl
Quite a number o f lively games |their package and found a doll, whis- 

were enjoyed and in the midst o f i tie or horn or some other toy. |
the me^imeiit the doors were open-1 behalf o f the claas Auburn m ,.. j. Q. McAd.m. Host...
ed to the adjoining rooms, reveal-, presented Miss Barber with a Literary and Service Club
ing a wonderful Christmas tree beau-' beautiful comb, brush and mirror, j _______
tifully decorated and holding gifts | mother o f pearl and amber, attest- -jbe Literary and Service club met
tor each one present. Many ex-j the true love and devotion o f ¡„  regular meeting at the home of
clamations o f delight were heard as the class for their sponsor. i Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. McAdams Thurs-
the tree was a surprise to all, as | Marjorie was assisted by Maggie day, December 17.
^ch  one was met at the door serving dainty refresh-, Mrs. Chas. Chapman was program

E. Clements, J. W. Dixon, H. W. 
Lynn, Townsend, H. W. Robinson, 
J. M. Pyburn; W. L. Curry, C. S. 
Jackson, R. C. Maddox, Carl Henslee

their gifts were secretly placed on the ^ot chocolate and cake
tree. I ________

A fter an hour spent in the en- -pbe Neely Home Scene of 
joyment o f the gifts the hostess serv- Lovely Christmas Parly

I leader and the 
I was carried out:

ed delicious refreshments of hot: 
chocolate and cake to the class mera-

following program 
Roll call, “ What is 

‘ Home?”  Song, “ Old Folks at 
Home.”  The Home as Social and 
Educational Center, Mrs. J. M. 

One o f the loveliest parties of the Skaggs. The round table, discus-
bers, Ruth W'oodrow, Clara occured at the home of Mr. sion on Home ownership as a medium
McAdams, Mildred Spill, Irby Key, Mrs. Walter Neeely on Friday, Dec- for greater civic pride and progress 
Bvelyn Davidson, .Arley Dry, Mo*elle|gj^ber 18, when their daughter, was led by Mesdames Owens, Oaston 
Wilson, Mamie Jones, C. T. Hives' entertained the Sophomore and .McAdams.
and Invited guests, Maurine Speer, .̂¡^b „  cleverly planned Christ- -----------—  -------
Ijouise Burton, Clotis Dawson, J n o . p a r t y .  i Mary I.ena Jones, who is
Q. McAdams, Edward Clift, Ora[ reception rooms were beauti- teaching at Corpus Christi, is spend-

fully decorated with Christmas bells '"»t ‘ he holidays with her parents, 
and wreathes and the holiday spirit * *"• ‘ ' ‘ ‘

V  • ^*'nUvrd'"and Hatter.son ofVarious games were played and

Louise Jordan, Gladys Graham, 
Marie Jones, Maggie Sue Key, Mary 
Hthel Clift, and Eva Cox. '

EGO AMO TE CLUB

prevailed throughout
V’arious games were ----  . . . . .  . r t

, . , 1 1 . !• • t  *1,.» Plainview, parents of J. VV. Patter-fiM'iiished a happy diversion for the „,„„0
i_li rri. • K , came in one day the past weekhi.lir. The music by Miss Mitchell ’ . . .  . , ce
^  . . .  . .. to make their home in Winters. WeThe wholly hilarious holiday spirit ^  • . . .  . _ „*1.. to make their home in

___.1... _____________ i « . f  appreciated and greatly enjoy- _____ _______prevaded the atmosphere last Thurs-‘ 
day evening when the Ego Amo Te ed.

welcome them to our city and assure 
them they have chosen the best place

Club entertained at the beautiful' The greatest surprise of the even- West Texas for a home.
home of Mrs. O. C. Williams with a »ng came when the guests were al- _________________
Christmas tree following a theatre lowed to draw numbers which cor-j LEW IS— BEELER

I responded with gifts on a Christmas, _______
The Christmas motif was express- presented by the class sponsor, | The many Winters friends of the

ed in all of the party plans, with Miss Kilgore, who, in turn, received Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lewis
poinsettas, holly wreathes and mistle- »  surprise when the class presented interested in the announcement
toe, bedecking the various rooms. In  ̂her with a beautiful automizer filled marriage of their daughter,

.«the living room stood a big Christ-, with perfume.  ̂Miss Florine to Mr. Clarence Beeler. |
®teas tree effectively decorated in | Delicious refreshments were served jb e  marriage was solemnized 

brilliantly colored ornaments, and in two courses consisting o f chicken Sunday, December 20. 
filled with attractive packages and salad and hot chocolate, cake and ice^ Mr. and Mrs. Beeler will make their

departed each future home 
Merry Christ- ‘

^ m i r

Cl]rÍ0Ínias
tl]c

iHerrii'et ïiir r
tl]is ^uldibr sensou, tlir nib mi'ssa^r is still 

tl|e best.

tl̂ e spirit nf (Lliristnins I'.n'r î rniuin̂  stronger,
&e senb our greeting, tliaubful for the strntgti|eneb 

frteniJ8l|ip auh finer gonb-luUl the year has brougM.

The Winters State Bank
Miss Bonnie Rives, student of home from State University to spend sister, Mrs. J. W. Gideon.

Trinity University, is spending the the holidays with her parents, Mr. and
holidays with her parenLs, Dr. and Mrs. Win. Steven.s. j Abilene Wed-
Mrs. C. T. Rives. ___________________ nesday to accompany his daughter, 

~ ' J. .M. Baird of Temple, is spend- Miss Irene, a student in McMurry
Miss Mattie Mae Stevens is at ing the holidays in the home of his j  college, home for the holidays.

bags of nuts and candy. | cream. The guests
A  lovely refreshment plate was wishing the other a 

served to Mesdames Speer, Patrick, mas.
Phillips, Garret. Unfred, Williams. I ---------
Misses Dunn, Lloyd, Carter and Mr». J. Frank Paxton Hottea»
Flynt.

aior Cla»» Enjoy 
>voly Cbristma» Party

To Diversity Club

The beautiful homo o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Frank Paxton was the scene

in Littlefield.
The Enterprise joins with their 

many friends in wishing for them a 
long and prosperous life.

MISS EFFIE BRYANT
WEDS EARL E. CAFFEY

■\ wedding o f interest to many , 
o f a lovely party Friday of last week I friemls was that of Miss Effie 

the when Mrs. Paxton was the charm-! ^„^1 g  Caffey on Dtcem-'On last Friday evening at
lo rely home of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Q. ing hoste.ss to the Diversity club and ber 19.

cAdams, their daughter. Miss invited guests. j Tbc marriage
Iferjorie 
class at
mas party, which came as a fitting 
climax to the many activities of the 
class, following the presentation of

was solemnized at
was hostess to the Junior j Colorful Christma.s decorations' the parsonage o f the Church of 
a cleverly planned Christ-1 pumbined with pot flowers and cut Christ, Bro. A. H. Clark officiating.-

flowers added beauty to the recep-, Mr. and Mrs. Caffey have a host; 
tion rooms. .\ Christmas tree, care-¡of friends who wish for them every

Qhristmas
GOOD WISHES

fully arranged, brightened one cor- succes.s in life.

Important Notice !
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

After trying the fall credit business I find it not a success, 
as it creates the costs of groceries too high for the cash 
trade, so I deem it best to make my house a cash ,î :ore, 
starting Jan. 1st, 1926. ’

I always tried to do all I could for my customers, and I 
know there is. no one who appreciates them more than 
I do, and I ask that you come in and see if we can not give 
you the same good service tn the cash business, as we have 
in the credit. I

Until Next Christma:
May you all have a year full of good health, happiness 
and prosperity. We thank you one and all as fr ends who 
have helped with generous patronage and goods wishes 
to make our business the past year, both profi|table and 
a pleasure. ,

Hargrove Groc

If we had the ordering of your Christmas it w'oiild cer
tainly be the happiest you ever enjoyed.

As it is, accept our wish and our hope that you will enjoy 

this Christmas in an old fashioned way and
\

have the happiness that you had ii| 
childhood days.

We also wish the children a Christmas of merriment 
of the fullest degree.

I

Appreciative of favors and patronage, we wish all our 
customers and friends in Winters 

and vicinity a joyful Holi
day Season.

WINTERS

f-i.

^  * — . ■_ '* • J h
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New Fords Call 
For L o t s  of 

Raw Material
The shiiipinK list taken to market 

by the Ford Motor Company when 
buyinK material« for the improved 
Ford cars would iinpreas even Santa 
Claus. Yet the most canny house
w ife i.s no more critical or painstak
ing in disposing: o f her modest bud- 
iret than were the Ford purchasing 
afrents in spendinft millions.

The new “ lonirer and lower bodies,”  
‘ ‘ .\II-«teel construction”  and "closed 
cars in colors”  made necessary vast
ly  increased supplies o f materials 
which had Rone into the discontinued 
line as well as distinctly raw ma
terials and equipment in staRRerinR 
amounts.

Chancinir over to all-steel bodies 
alone meant an increase in consump
tion o f steel of that type of more than 
38,000 tons per vear. IncreasinR the 
size of the Ra.soline tank and chaner- 
inp its location called for another in- 

"cre.i.se o* 2.<>00 tons. Effectine the 
chanRes in the desiRn of the runninp 
board and 'hieUi to five (rreatcr 
riRidity and improved appe.nrance re
quired S.OOO extra ton.' o f that type 
o f steel.

Other iniproveni. nts ahd refine
ments were nrot, Ttion.ate. year’s
product'"T' " f  the enl.‘ '‘ce.i rear whe. 1

^ Betty Course n IfiS TheoSora Kbsloff
Paramount Picture *New Lives for

COMING TO THE QUEEN

♦

i:
!:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

' ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

To Our
PATRONS

R e s o lv e d
That we may best show our ap
preciation of your loyalty and 
patronage to this business by

1 .?,'li)P evtr I 
tons q’
*ionil : 
enain '

ye.vr'.- ;
. o! - - ■■ 
lieht r;
't.i .li.i. ' 
'•eq.iiri • 
nodr

a'ol 
. >o

. :t V :\s c
. .1-r iro"
..tint tnih

. y , .

ti:”.r.tc.l
1 P.tlOil

- ad.il
'■ .1 .r

! ■! 'l.ll»

.i.-l-
■h.

i'tr- , ! ' I '  .. II. r 
i a -  o. Milo.- ■!. K ; I ..'x.-'ke. F, 
M W,.;; .• ••d Mr' .T. I. .-<ttatoh-
S ' l i  • • '  ' I ’ d i',- i" : ............. ...

The afternoon a’oi e\i-t.inR o f Dec. 
24 is the time most peopU* wish they 
had paid 'ome attention t.> the plea 
that they 'hop early.

Ml'.- Ilid.-n .lor.es o f .Miles was a! 
week-end Ruest of Mis" s Pauline 
I»unn and Carrie Flynt.

WE WISH Y o r  THE

HAPPINESS

of r!.,i;:mt A.'.siifiiitior. anil Kii h 
Haiii'i-ien. :■ Durino; ( ’hristma.s 

and

PROSPERITY
Health and a Hu.sy. I'.scful 

Yfitr in 192G

J .  I .  S T R E E T
Mistletoe strateRically placed?

S E R V I N G  Y O U  
B E T T E R  I N  1 9 2 6

©
©

I ®
'©

©
©
©
©

And if you present us the oppor
tunity we will do it,

A C C E P T  O U R  T H A N K S

for your patronage Auring 1925 
and oar wishes thatll 926 will he 
good to you. '

WILLIAMS & MILLER GIN COMPANY

As We Come Gratefully Acknowledging

How Oood You’ve Been to Us
We not only tender, as best we know how hearty thanks, but from the depths of sincere heats

Wish You a Christinas Filled
WITH EVERY HAPPINESS

And a New Year, each day of which you may bask in the sunshine of love, health, material 
posperity and the joy that comes from the satisfaction of usefulness

■■Í
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‘‘̂ le t iô r
(5ood *•

Fcllouiship

New Zane Gray “ I STAND CORRECTED”

o , • I In my article on diversification in , „
S t o w  i  O t n m P  • * '« "  writing for!U W l j  V x T / f f l f f l ^  » 1, I with It if It hadn’t been for Bert

“ fish stories,”  drop|)ed the seven 
Mccunds from the twenty making it

H It was a story in the Atlantic that

and preserves and jellies too. A 
icroup o f members were asked to 
make baby clothes, that were much 
needed, for babies in that district.

For each club, and for each fam-

veferred to the “ Inasmuch theory, g^iii paying for the war in some way 
the gospel o f sharing. In case the hvstitutions. In
reader isn’t quite certain of the entire communities this work is cared
quotation, it comes from Mathew women’s clubs. Christ-
and reads thus. Inasmuch as ye have boxes are prepared by members, 
done it unto one of the least o f these, the definite stipulation thgt the
my brethren, ye have done it unto exceed in value $1.00 9y, there is an interesting and indi
me.”  . o f  $1.50 so that all will receive gifts vidual way o f handling their “ Good

It is the spirit o f this quotation j,|jke. Pretty boxes are made ready Fellow”  work and it is hoped that 
that is exemplified in the good fellow satisfactory cards, cigar- some of the suggestions given here
vork that has been carried on for cttes, different things the men will '*’'*1 prove worth while. It becomes, 
many years. A t the Christmas sea- enjoy. In one place, one organisa- «^^or all, a matter of looking beyond | Lucien Hubbard and directed by- 
son, it is a truism, o f course, to say, tj^n gave each man a handkerchief, one’s own doorstep, a matter o f  
that as our hearts are overflowing another group gave socks, another “ sharing,”  a matter of adding to the 
with “ good will to men”  we desire prepared a tree for each ward and “ Peace on earth, good will to men” 
to share o f our bounty with those g<, ^n. that we all so ardently desire.
not so fortunate. u .

Help for SelHement House. | g  p Anthony left

_ prize and was naturally making*

Paramount has picturized a n o t h e r b i g - b u t  I had no inten- 
of those red-booded stories from the of disgracing the pacing record 
facile pen o f Zane Grey, and this.°^ “ Dan Patch” when I said our 
new and high-powered western melo- ^‘̂ •‘se paced a mile in one minute 
drama, “ Wild Horse Mesa,”  will make twenty seven seconds. I should 
its local debut at the Queen Theatre -̂a ê said two twenty seven. And 
Friday and Saturday, December 25 *hcn the editor being used to telling
and 26. |"-------------------------------------------------

To the lively plot, full of adven
turous action and compelling drama, 
staged against a rugged, majestic 
background— a duplicMe of the Wild 
Horse Mesa, a "'irantic and practically i 
inaccessible wilderness in Utah,—  
has bei n added a spirited cast featur
ing such sterling favorites as Jack 
Holt, Noah Beery, Billie Dove and 
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

Interwoven with the theme of the 
story, which has to do with the cap
turing, taming and selling of wild 
horses, is a virile romance that has 
a surprising twist, since it involves 
1  half a dozen people whose love a f
fairs are strangely crisscro.ssed.

“ Wild Horse Mesa” was iwlapted by

Low and H. W. Lynn, who are 
golfers and used to yarns like that. 
I want to warn the public to watch
their golfing record__ Mrs. M. L.
Owens.

A warm heart 
Christmas.

brightens a cold

:

Greetings

How best to extend o f our good ^
to others is the great question. The Another fine work the woman’s Saturday for Brown wood where they 
newspapers have Uken a lively inter- clubs may underUke at Christmas is J expect to make their future home. 
♦ St in the mutter and have supplied «  settlement house. One j We regret very much to have them
-ames to all who wished them so reported to its members, that leave Wintei'.s and wish for them
-hat Christmas would be more of a clothes, especially stockings, were ¡every success in their new home.
joyous occasion to the needy ones. I "ceded at its “ adopted”  settlement -------------------------

But while with these names a bouse, that soap would be welcome,' Merry Christmas, 
splendid work may be done, there 
remain those dear shy folks who will 
not admit that for some good rea
son this Christmas is to be a slim 

I f  through careful questioning W ^ e G r e e t
Y O U

Dear Friends and 
Patrons

With the age old, but never 
surpassed wish for

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

MIDW AY BARBER SHOP
S. Roe—  H. L. Bobo—  C. G. Smith—  

A. V. Duncan—  H. S. Meredith—

one.
ne can find out these people, an op- 

f ertunity is aMorded for giving, that  ̂
will be deeply appreciated. i

Teacher Distribute. Package.
In the schools, too, pood fellow j 

work has been carried, with excellent 
-esulta. Packages are brought to the 
'¿achers for distribution, and each 
* ’Jd has thus had a chance to share 

Vis good with his “ brother.”  |
The children, no question about i t , ' 

will enjoy their Christmas more for 
having thought of others, and for 
having prepared for their happiness.
A valuable suggestion has come in j 
the form of interesting children in 
the hospitals of their own cities.
Children in one family or in small 
il-oups can prepare Christmas for 
’.he Children’s ward of the hospital.

: »V o r  one thing, broken toys can be 
I repaired for the sick ones. Paint 

rod paste will do wonders, and keep 
[l.ttle Tinpers happily busy. Games 
can be donated or bought. Then 

i there are scrap books to be made.
J Colored pictures from magazines and 
I advertisements can be cut out and j
[(pasted on paper cambric, the edges __________
¡o f  which have been neatly ‘ ‘pinked.’ ’ | _______ __________ _— ---------------------------------------- —
Animal pictures  ̂ I
Iren, and all sorts o f childish scenes,  ̂

land activities.
Arrange “ Letter”  Scrapbook 

Then other scrapbooks can be 
[filled, in the form of letters. A  little 
(Tinting is necessary here for ex- 

iLmple, “ Dear Frieiid, (lettering) 
tFather (picture) and Mother (pic- 
lure) join me In wishing you a very 

^..erry Christmas (lettering). We 
expect Santa Claus (picture) and hla 
reindeers (picture) soon.”  This will 
ive an idea o f how to arrange a 
'letter”  scrapbook.

The older folks can assist in ar
ranging for the decoration o f the 

pital ward, and arrange, too, for 
Christinas music. In some 

, new records for the phono- 
ipb will be acceptable and in oth- 

rra, a little program of Christmas 
barols can be sung for the invalids. 

re are many, many ways to bring 
sppiness to those who are perhaps 

o f waiting to be “ up”  and well

Speaking o f hospitals, reminds us 
let to forget the ex-soldiers who are

LANKFORD’S 
Veri-Best 
BREAD

lOe Per Loef
Within a class to itself

GEO.ALLEN
Means Security 

since 1890 the oldest and 
largest

MUSIC STORE
in Western Texas

Everything Musical
Stores in San Angelo and 

Sweetwater

Christmas
G reetings
—What would be more appreciated by 
your family or your friends who are not 
with you at Christmas time than to hear 
your voice over the telephone on Christ
mas Eve?

—Our evening rate on station-to-station 
calls from 8:30 p. m. until midnight is ap
proximately one-half of the day rate and 
our night rate on station-to-station calls 
from midnight until 4:30 a. m. is approxi
mately one-fourth of the day rate.
—Distance is eliminated. Our service is 
universal. Ask our operator to quote you 
rate to any point reached by telephone in 
the United States. »

—The employes and management of your 
telephone Co., extends to you Holiday 
Greetings with the wish that this Christ
mas of 1925 will be to you and yours a time 
of Happiness and Good Cheeh

MERRY CHRISTMAS
•AT YOUR SERVICE”

West Texas Telephone 
Company

A* Ü -

George B. Seitz. Advance advices 
hail it as “ the production of a 
thousand thrills,”  for from start to 
finish it is milestoned with gasp-pro
voking scenes and situations that are 
topped by a smashing climax in which 
several thousand terror-stricken wild 
horses are stampeded into vicious 
barbed wire corral«

Here’.s hopinji your Christmas will be cheery and 

bright and that good fortune will smile on you 

through the days <>f 1926.

AND TO THIS W E ADD OUR THANKS FOR

YOUR BUSINESS OF THE PAST

Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine Treatment,both |

i local and internal, and has been .ucceM- 
(ul in the treatment o f Catarrh for over 

I forty years. Sold by all drup.gist8.
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio

QUICK SERVICE

Let us be your Druggist. Quick, 
free delivery to your home. 
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Sun
dries. Fountain Service— Ice 
Cream, etc.

MAIN DRUG CO.

CURRY BROTHERS

R e d B o t t o m T a n k s
W a rra n te d  S  Y e a r s '̂

The 5-year warranty is stamped in tne
side of the tank. It cannot wear oft or get losC 

(jome in and look over these long-life stock 
tanks. See the patent tube top and double 

lock seam bottom that gives them 
their strength. M fd. by Columbian 
Steel Tank Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

SC. £ imU to ou tliv * their guarvolm, 
art TNCIN AT

J. 1. STREET
Winters, Texas

.\nd the angel said unto them. Fear not; 
for behold, I bring you good tidings of 
great joy, which shall be to all people.

11

“ Peace On Earth 
Good Will Toward 

Men”
Only the .soul that knows Peace and 
Good Will can radiate them to all.
In the efforts of the Statesman of 
the world, urged onward by the 
prayers of all men everywhere, 
“Peace on Earth,” the song of the 
angels at Bethlehem, is becoming 
a reality."
So our wish to you and yours is 
that you may know Peace; peace 
from sorrow’, from anger and hate, 
from worldly care and the deceit
fulness of riches; that your heart 
may be filled to overflowing with 
the love that comes from the 
knowledge of work well done.

Nance-Brown Motor 
Company

J
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y/¡íh the üû-ylist
A CHRISTMAS CREnrSNC.

''he

Announcements
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 10 a. ni.
Prcachini; 11 a. ni.
B. Y. P. U ’g. 6:00 p. m.
PreachinR 7 p. m.
A t the evening service there uiil 

V'e a Baptising.
AVEDNESPAY-

ing Christmn.s greeting 
■M> < ■‘lit to Rev. ami .Mr.'̂ . Hal E. 
Smith hv Uollin .1. Bretton o f Kansas 
City, Mr, Bretton i aeh year com
poses anil designs his own greeting 
 ̂curds and writes under the name of 
I Guy Blue. Rev, Smith lived in 
Gallatin. Mo., at the same time of 
Mr. Brvtton’s residence in that city. 
Eollewing is the sentiment which was

..'I

Regular prayer meeting followed heuutifuliy printed on the card in 
) y a business meeting o f all I'nions ttolors. 
and Deacon s meeting. Greeting

----------------------  I I ’m a greeter on the street.
W H ITE CHRISTMAS SER- Speaking to each one 1 meet;

VICE VERY IMPRESSIVE Boy or man— child or woman. 
_____ — Dog or cat— spook or human;

The white Christmas service at 
the First Balpist church last Sunday 
wa.« one of the mo't impressive ser
vices we have ever b<.en privileged 
to attend, atxl we understand an o f
fering of ?72.'>.00 was made.

An »" Usually good progr.nnt was 
r,»rried '"Jl and Miss Laura Coup- 
1. n l.’s appeal ns one from the foreign 
fields V IS verv fore ful and from '» « ''•
the heart, a »d ,Mi.s.s Myrtle O. Barber "  ¡'h >»'e that’s truly human.

You who greet accents sweet.
With a smile that’s hard to beat

Some respond in accents sweet;
Some push by on hurried fee t; 

Some look daggers down the street. 
Some withstand, while some ex

pand —
Some there are who undirstund.

’Tis a joy upon the street, I
Y 'ur sweet graeiousness to meet;

spoke very touchinglv and made the 
iu'peal of one who is ready to go to 
the Gvreign fields. Ben Low. in a ^appy down the street,
very earnest manner, spoke on “ Our «ithstan.l. while some
Kesponsibilitv," and a recitation by pand,
M rs. Leslie Alexander entitled “ White "ho  understand.
Gifts F».r Our King. ” wa.s a .strong ^  Christmas,
appeal for gifts for the Master. I

White envelopes were pas.sed and ------------------------ -
e.nch laid his or her cash offering 
on an alter of white. j

Blue

To Our Friends and Patrons

There are days for selling merchandise 
And days to send a bill, - 

But this one day of all the year 
We send you just

“Good W ill”

— Yes, ’tis Chri.stmas Time "again— and we w’ant 
to take this opportunity of wishing you the compliments 
of the season— a Merry, Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

•
— W e’ve appreciated the business .sent our way dur

ing 1925— we have tried mighty hard tn please you—  
and we hope to number you as a friend and cu-stomer in 
the years to come.

— So here’s a hearty “Thank You” for your good 
will in the pa.st, and the be.st of wishes for your pro.s- 
l>erity, health and happiness in 1926.

C A M P B E L L ^ S  C A F E

♦ •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■»♦♦• **************

MRS. E E MORRIS
BURIED HERE FRIDAY

Scouts to Per- 
f e e t  District 

Organization

The news of the sad death of Mrs.
E. E. .Morris, which occured Thurs- 
d.ay, December IT, at the local sani
tarium was neeived as a profound 
shock by the entire citizenship of 
Wint» r:;.

Deeeused wa.‘- born ,Iune 8, 1002 
and wa.s before her marriage Miss 
Leila I.oi.' Mills and had made this ’ ♦ 
place h< r home most all her life, ' *
coming here with her parents, .Mr.; 
and Mrs. ,Ino. IL Mills when she was i 
an infant just six months old, mov-1 

with her family to Munday, Tex
as. where they have resided for the

Jume.' r. Fitch, Rigionul Scout 
Executive of the National Council 
Boy Scouts of .■America together 
with Carl W. Barnes, .\rea Organiza
tion Ext ciitive, have coinnleted ar-
•angenients for the organization of . _  ■
a large Boy Scout Council compo.sed 
' ! ’ the following seven counties.
Haskell. .Tones, Shackelford. Taylor. “  P*’“ *
. allahan. Runnels and Coleman.

The Abilene Council which has “ »e Baptist church
b. en in existance for three years will “ "«I ^as been an active worker in the 
be a part of this area organization.
Mr. Fitch and Mr. Barnes have been fa>thfulnes.s and consecreation and
in .Abilene during the pa.st week per- OBr>an, her pastor at
feeling plans and the work'Kas Munday said some beautiful things of
veadv begun. 1^*''

Thu plan is a part of the scheme' Funeral services were conducted 
being formulated by the National Friday at the first Bautist church by
Council o f the Boy Scouts of Ameri- Stephens who spoke in
c . to cover the whole of the United '‘ ‘» ‘‘is tenderest sympathy and com

• ♦ , ♦ 
‘ ♦ ♦ ♦
\t#♦
♦♦
♦

ÎÎI ♦ ♦ 
I ♦
■ :  
I ♦

States with this type of organization. 
.Mready the states of California, 
\rizona. Utah, Nevada and New

forted the heart broken relatives with 
Christian hopes and promises. Inter
ment was made in the Winters

sincercst

.'Mexico have been completely covered. Femetcry.
If makes possible the employing of Fhe bereaved husband and loved 
highly trained men to supervise the extended the
work and all the communities in the sympathy of many friends.
..rea council will participate in the -------
-¿ me tyi'C of program that h.as been 
;■» operation i:; the large cities of 
Aniericii.

Mr. Harri's. area Organization 
Executive, with organization head-|
> uar’.er at the .\bilene Chamber of 
Coi-.rr.e-. . will “ or. the job until the 
■ rgar.izetion is c. .aioicteil. Rei>r‘ son- 
latives from the variou.s towns in the 
-even < 'inties v»i’ l be s-'cured to 
f> rm the area e uncil.

The Tie d for Scoiting in this area 
i- apparent. 10 per cent of the popu
lation are boys. The average boy has 
:1.000 hours of leisure time, annually 
to spend from the leadership of 
home, church and school. The lei- 
-iire time hours. Scouting seeks to 
fill with useful activities.

Scouting turns the boys of the 
community from an unorganized 
group to an organized force for com
munity service and good.

Scouting will make better citi- 
7,ens through having served as citi-^ 
zens while hoys. It turns the ac-, 
tivities of the gang into safe chan-j 
nels. What boys do builds their i 
habits and character. Scouting pro-1 
vides attractive, interest, gripping] 
activity of the right kind. Scouting , 
provides adult comikdeship in 
plastic years whence crime 
and religion alike recruit largest! 
numbers. It satisfies the boy’s nor-1 
mal craving for adventure. It  glvea! 
the boy concrete code o f ideals to! 
reinforce the teachings o f home,. 
church and achool. j

Judge Ben Lindsay says, “ I f  every] 
boy could be a Scout we would noj 
longer have need for Juvenile Courts  ̂
and Reform Schoola for boys.’ ’ i 
Judge Lindsay has handled more j 
than 40,000 juvenile delinquents.'
The money spent in the seven conn-1 
ties to be organized into this Area ]
Council, to care for juvenile de-| 
lin()0 «nts, amounta to three timea aaj 
much as ia needed to finance th e !
Scout progrram for the entire area.

Removal Sale
Owing to the fact that I am going to move my stock 
of groceries and fixtures to a new location about Jan. 
1st, 1926, I will make special reduction in prices on 
many items in the grocery line so that I can reduce my 
.stock as much as possible before moving.

I will be located after the fir.st of the year in the build
ing now occupied by Gardner Bros. Dry Goods, where 
I hope to have a better location for operating a grocery 
business.

If you have not been a cu.stomer to my house .start in 
now while I am offering you goods at a reduced price 
preparatory to moving the first of the year.

Come to me for all kinds of fruits, candies and nuts for 
the Christmas season and oblige.

Yours truly,

W .A.DRY

OAKLAND SIXl
h a s  a  f i g f h t i n g f  h e a r t

T op speed all div t <1 v-v- ivi»li > ■•»•jr rew OaklantI Six eta''
< ** tiKC it "  A lid I-. I ̂  a Jv ait I I I . :  cl lu v I morning I (if more

You don’i have lo C'wMIi thiv c ii Y in don i hive lo be afrtid 
, o f high spcril ani hjiil gi tiiw Ad-.ux.d ing in , cring has pft* ^
' pared ehe oew O.ikla. J Sic lui gtucllnig scivic'c

The Harmoim B»l lo.- i pu-ci me » iBraimn. An < leaner excludes 
dust and gru. Oil l ilici ktepe lubtii iiii than .ind pure. Full Pres
sure Oiling System incurtc a iDnci.mi supply of oil to all engine 

. parts. And (Yalctand nvaieiialc and t onsti uc tiun are super-strong.
I Give ^our new Oakland Six free run Hard going only empba«|
! tires Its supi-riority oser iisbcl-J— the new Oakland Six ba te  
! fighting bean ! ,
') Roadster ^973 (OIJ Price Si 09S) LandanCoupe^l 123 (OldPnccSITSS) 

Touting 1025 (OlHPncc ii»9Y) Sedan . ll93(OMPrire H4S>'
Coach . 1093 (OIJPine ui>) Landau Sedan 1293 (OtdPrice 1643)

àwm «•«* t»9U /«ITM. «rift «I mmk •» |t'0 f« |é# «« f *

Geo. Speer

AT THE

YULETIDE
WE ARE  

R E M I N D E D
Of the kindness shown us back through the year 
and of the new friends and old friends. As we 

do so this Chri.stmas our hearts arc filled with 

gratitude and we are made to believe that 1925 

has been good to us. Thus feeling and in the 

great spirit that fills our hearts and minds at 
this .sea.son we extend

GREETINGS
And good wi.shes for Christmas 

and for 1926

LANKFORD’S BAKERY

Let Us Stop 

At This Milestone 

Called

CHRISTMAS
And linger awhile in the sacred observance of a 

Great Day to recount the blessings of life. 
Before we pass on into 1926 let us pause here 

a moment at Christmas time to exchange greet
ings and good wishes. Let us assure you that 
from us our patrons are given a message of good 

cheer in which we wish to voice our apprecia
tion of your generous treatment in 1926.
And as we pass on into 1926 may we work to
gether in unity— in the spirit of unselfish service 

for the upbuilding of our community.

1

I

ir

FOUND— latdien’ white Kid glove 
nn Winter» »treeti. Apply to C. E. 
Jiirdar, Owner can have same by 
describing^ the love and paying for

PR O D U C T  OF GENERAL MOTORS

West Texas Utilities Co.
PHONES 241-251 

THE HOT POINT STORE

. 9

L
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ja bit uncertainly there for a moment' 
B« n always dreaded this part. Then 

ithe music started with a banir. A 
chubby man slid across the floor to 

I  Marf^aret. He wore a tight cutaway 
I coat over impossible baggy white 
i trousers, and a high hat that was 
> much too small.
I
I “ I know you," he cried, “ Come and 
; dance.”  ' '

•Magone Howe Dixon.
l6 - y -5 U P -2 J

Five o’clock found Ben at his I _  _
«.vening job o f milking old Star, appointed about a party. Maybe this 
his head pressed against her flank would be different, 
i.nd a foaming pail between hist A strange figure in a domino ad- 
knees. With the rhythm of the mitted them to the house and point-
thought drifting, 
-plashing milk.

He thought of the  ̂ed the way upstairs. Both had 
Ken found his ̂  slipped on their musks. In the ladies

evening coming. Margaret had been fnom Margaret found other women, 
a little excited about it. He hoped 
she wouldn’t feel disappointed. Sol 
many times she had been disappoint-^ 
ed. He was the quiet type and so 
■was she and so often they had 
seemed to sit back in the corners, 
and there had to depend on each 
other for conversation He hoped 
tonight would be different for her  ̂
sake. I

He picked up the three legged | 
stool the same time he rose fromj 
his work. He hung the pail o f milk i 
high on a peg away from the rat 
r.nd prepared the shed for the long 
•winter night. This done he next in-j 
spected the boiler room for his small; 
green-house, where his sweet peas 
were being picked. He brought his 
milk through the verdent perfumed, 
aisle, observing the ventilation, tem-l 
pernture within and without, and the ' 
cases of flowers ready for the early 
morning train. Then on he went 
through the connecting sheds to thcj 
kitchen where its light revealed him.i 
Ben was this side o f thirty-five, the . 
kind o f an unassuming- individual 
one would expect to be a supreme 
gardener. He was quite bald save 
for a fringe just above his ears. He ’
•was slender and gave the appearance 
« f  having worn the same clothes year 
in and year out. I

CalliBf Ready for Supper 
Margaret was busy with supper. |

She wasn't much to look at either.;
She, too, was slender, flat chested,! 
her black hair unmanagable, her 
eyes not exactly straight, but with 
all one felt instantly her kindly atti
tude. A ll the neighbors’ children ' 
called her Auntie Margaret. She |
•wore a faded blue wool dress, white > 
apron and a gray sweater. j

Not much romance had touched  ̂
their lives during the ten years o f ' 
marriage. There had been so much: 
plain hard work. And tonight they, 
sat down to supper much the same as 
they had day after day. |

But it wasn’t quite the same. Both 
fe lt a thrill tonight o f which they 
Hid not speak. But Margaret could ' 
follow Ben’s thought, when he asked | 
i f  she had finished her dress. Yes' 
it was all ready to put on.

A neighbor had invited them to a i 
Christmas Masquerade. And also 
had offered them costum<|s which 
they were glad to accept. Margaret | 
had needed to adjust the dress a i 
little, when she tried it on. And the) 
reflection in the glass had been,—  
well so different,— so, well, pretty.
Ben liked to have her look pretty, 
but lately she had been too tired to 
care much about her looks.

Wears a SimpU Oatfit 
Ben’s outfit was quite simple and 

hadn’t needed much adjustment. She 
helped him tie a wide gay red shnsh 
about bis waist and slip a •velvet 
Meeveless jacket over kis white 
blouse. A  red scarf over his head, 
tied at the back, and heavy gold cir
cles for ear rings finished his cos
tume. She stood back and looked 
at him and then gave him a little 
hug, and went away smiling. Dear 
quiet Ben, but he did look really,—  
like a movie hero, almost.

Her dress was easy to manage 
with a series o f little snaps down the 
front. She slipped into it with a 
little shiver o f pleasure. She had had 
so few  party dresses. And this one 
seemed designed to hide her angu
larity, and provide her with an elu
sive grace. The skirt hung in billows 
o f black net, and the bodice glistened 
with sequins o f black. A  very high 
comb stood in her hair. Over it hung 
to lace mantilla draped over her arms 
biding sharp elbow and even hiding 
lines about her neck. She thrilled 
again at the reflection in the glass.
Ben told her she looked very nice, 
which was his hiifieat praise, and 
that he had called a cab.

Worries About Margaral 
On the way over Ben wondered 

pgain about the sort o f evening they 
would have. Margaret surely did 
look fine,— he hated to have her dis- 
_______ '  • ■ ■ ' .  .fet

Tima to Unmask

“ Oh, no, you don’t," she said as 
; they whirled away. Her neighbor 
i had mentioned that she had worn 
I this dress before to a party given by 
I this group. She looked back for Ben. 
j He was dancing with a merry look- 
i ing person in a tight old fashioned 
••ed dross and wearing a hat with a 
wierd wired plume standing erect 
from it.

„ ----Two more dance.s and “ Time to
.n all sorts o f outfits, silently ' unma.sk”  was shouted, 
changing services, pointing out the
powder puff and niirrcv. No word Margaret looked for her friends, 
was spoken for voice wt're too w ell' whispered to Ben that they
known. ‘‘•tbor the pair of kittens or

She joined Ben and went down to ---------
the long living room. They stood (Continued to page Id )

Greetings
While many friends on Chri.stmas Day send ijreet- 

ings good and true, just let us add to all they .say 

our sincere, “We too.”

Geo. Rosson I
♦
♦
♦
♦

J. M. Skaggs Dry Goods 
Company

The sort of happiness Christmas inspires is far 
above the material. It is spiritual in nature and 
therefore the only real happiness man can 
experience. It is this happinss, this feeling of 
Peace and Good Will Toward Man, that we 
wish for you today and every day hereafter.

W’e thank our customers for their gift of patron
age and good-will to which we owe the success 
of our business.

During our 18 years of business in Winters, we 
have grown from a small beginning to our pres
ent business, and we shall strive in years to 
come, as in years past, to earn friendship and 
success by doing our best.

We feel our responsibility in the help we have 
given and the class of merchandise we have sold 

and our heart is light with a burden well 
executed.

I

' i t . .
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icqcnûs of
Sy cMagorie Howe Di^on

thuH. Amid great excitement the 
wren it sought and killed and tied 
ti> n stick. It is then carried from 
house to house while a crude rhyme 
iv recited, and monc^’ is besought, 
finally it is buried with great solem
nity in the graveyard, with singing 
dirges.

It is thought by Mr. Ingersoll, to 
whose book, “ Birds in Legend, Fable 
and Folklore,’ ’ we are indebted, that 
this may be traced bark to the early 
hatred the Christians felt toward the 
Druids. The wren was the Druid 
Bird. From its chirpings the priest 
drew auguries, and thus the poor little 
bird became an object o f disapproval, 
if not hatred to the Christians. The 
killing of it became the symbol o f the 
severance o f all connection with

(Continued to page 111

All hail to Christmas. And be o f g»iod cheer.

Some say th.it ever xaiust that .sea
son coine-

\Vher< or. our Savior's birth i.- célé
brai i!

The bird of dawiui.iL; -.inceth all 
night long.

.''hakes|ieare,

Legetui' .'l' bird' are a.- old .i- 
history it 'i If. .'lain and ijuaint 
are the one- a.-Mo-iale,! w'Ui tb: liirth 
and life of our .\la>ter. The refer
ence abov»- shou» that the •.-reat I’oet 
was familiar with the old story of 
the cock '  crowing at niiunight. at 
the Savior's birth, a legend dating 
buck to the fourth century.

There -eeni to I,, many more 
storu*' connected with the crucifix
ion, than with the Idrth of Jesus. 
Robins, swallows and uwl.s have in 
this wa\ become almost >aired !«•- 
cause of some pretty story about 
them. Thes, legend- are told to 
the youngsters of many countries, 
and have created u feeling of a f
fectionate regard for the bird, re-

sulting 111 many pntty customs, de
signed to show forth their love.

For this reason, among the rural 
villages and farms of northern 
K’lrope, where Friend Robin stays 
all winte;. he i- i specially remem
bered by the children, (iraiti is scat
tered about on the roofs for his 
t'hristmas. iuid be is offered sheltir 
111 barns and haystacks.

What They Do in Sweden

III .'Sweden the good farmer, as
sisted by his children, takes a sheaf 
of unthreshed wheat and ties it to a 
pole for Robin to feast upon. The 
«■hildren watch for his coming, and 
have all sorts of little thrills over 
hi.s pi 'usure in their gift.

.Alas for the poor little wren. It 
fears most unhappily this season in , 
Ireland and on the Nle of Man.' 
Customs, the origin of which is lost 
in the mists of time, decree that lit
tle wren must die. j

On the Isle of Man, it happens

Greeting
— I would not ieel riĵ ht to let this “Christ’s 
Birthday’’ pass w'ithout an expression of my 
thanks to the many friends and old custo
mers for the cordial relationship which has 
existed between us the past five years.

—-Am so thankful for that priceless though, 
intangible asset, “Your (jood W’ill’’ which I 
prize beyond measure.

— Like the treasure ship of olden times—  
full fraught with precious things— ma\ 
('hristmas and the New >'ear come to you 
laden with all that will make for your 
happiness and contentment.

E. Clements
Clements Hardware Co.

W e
I i w i t e
Y O U

To hanjr .vour stockinp of Hope on the Peg of 
Promi.><e and Receive by 

Our

Best Wishes
.An overflow of undisturbed happiness, peace of 
mind, health of body, warmth of heart and last

ing joy of life.
In the iiladsome spirit of the Yuletide we .send our 

Greeting to all friends and patrons.

H A L L  M U S I C  C O .

Gi'‘eetings
1925 -------f o r -------

CHRISTMAS and THE 
NEW YEAR 1925

I »

To our ne'v and old friends, accept our sincere 

thanks for your past faVors.

V A N  H.  P I E R C Y

♦
♦ ' 
4
♦ I♦  • 
♦
♦ I
♦
♦ ' 
♦
♦
♦  i
♦
4 . 
4  I

: i
4  I 
4  ! 
4
4  ' 
4  '

Your Gift To Us
The trift of your confidence and tru.st in us is a great 
Rift. ValuinR it as we do we .shall .strivd earne.stly 
never to di.ssappoint you. Allow us to extend

OUR GREETINGS
For an old time menie Christmas and a New Year 
free from cares and woes but filled with an active, 
enjoyable and succe.ssful leadershi}) of your chosen 
endeavors.

1926II
■! May it be 
' filled to overflowing 
I with the good 
j| things of life ’ I
ii for you and

yours.

f TH EOLDYEAR  
iS GONE

But it brought us many new friends 
and strengthened old ones. We are

truly thankful for the
favors of 1925

W I N T E R S  D A I R Y

To Everybody
a

M e r r y  

( B h r i s t m  a s

A

H a p p y

N ew  Year

y O R M A N - O M I T I I
in Dry Goods O Co. II

♦ 4
4
4
4
4
4
4

I 4  
> 4

I 4  
4

!:
i *

4 
I 4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4  
4  

' 4 
4  
4 
4  
4  
4 
4 
4

:
4
4
4
f
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ’♦ ♦ ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ ♦ ♦ - ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  ♦ ' ♦ ♦ 4  4 4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 ►♦♦4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^

We Feel 
Indebted
T0 Our Patrons for Many 

Countesies in the Past 
and as We Come to

Extend Greetings
For Christmas and 

the New Year
We would not forget to

T H A N K  Y O U  T O O
and tell you that in the days to come 

it is our hope and ambition to
SERVE YOU BETTER

MOTOR INN F ILUNG  STATION
FREE ROAD SERVICE PHONE 827

79 ■_

i l .  V '

4 »

L
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Yuletíde Legends-

(Continui'd from paire 10)

Druidical practice». Varatinn» of 
this savuire cuHtom are ('hriatmas and 
at. Stephen’s Day.

Turkey» for Christina»
I f  he but knew, the turkey, too, 

would dread the approach of Chriat- 
maa. We think o f this bird aa the 
one that should be served on 
Thankairivinir, because the Puritiana, 
who did not observe ('hristinaa to 
any extent, handed down to us thia 
custom. While they, no doubt, were 
influenced by the fact that it was 
found in Rreat numbeth here, in 
those hard days, still they may have 
brouirht the custom from Knicland 
with them.

Goinir back a Rood ways, boar’s 
head was the special Christmas dish. 
Then came the reliRioua struRRlea 
when the “ EnRlish Di.ssenters" and 
“ Papista” were continually at swords’ 
points. The Dis.senters could not 
countence anythiiiR savoriiiR of 
"Papist”  practices. And besides, 
turkeys were abundant duriiiR thu.«e 
troublous days of the Reformation. 
So the "noble bird”  became the spe
cial meat for Christmas, and still is.

Another leRend o f a hird has come 
down to us, varvinR in diffenent 
countries. .As told bv the peasantry 
o f the KiiRli“h .Midlamls, a mother 
had a larRe lump of doueh, which 
she promised to I,ake for .Jesus. Her 
daURhter reduced the sise of the 
lump, until when it finallv went into 
the oven, it was very small indeed.

However, as it baked it swelled to 
enormous size, and the irirl ex
claimed, “ Heu, Heu.”  IJlie sound 
suRRested that of an owl and the 
Kiri was forthwith transformed into 
that bird. Ophelia says, in Hamlet, 
"They say the owl wa.s a baker’s 
dauRhter,”  a reference to this old 
leRend.

B a k e r  C h a n g e d  t o  C u k o o
In Northern Germany, a liaker’s 

man was the Ruilty one, and the 
Lord chaoRed him to a cuckoo. He 
wore a dun coat, and thus the cuckoo 
wears one, too with white spots on 
the wiiRS where flour was sprinkled.

There are many stories of owls. 
One sad little leRend tells that the 
owl at one time had a sweet voice 
and sanR charmiiiRly. Unhappily it 
was present when Jesus died, and 
since that day it cannot bear day- 
liRhi, and cries “ Cruz, Cruz.”  This 
atory comes trom Spain.

From Russia comes the leRend that 
all the farm animals are able to talk 
on Christmas Eve, from midniRht 
until sunrise. This ia because Christ 
was born in a manper. Would one 
could slip away some Christmas Eve 
and hear them! The leRend doe« not 
say what they talk about, but per
haps they have far more curious 
leRends than any we can Rather from 
ancient chronicles, be our sources 
ever so many.

A proverb from Cornwall will fur
nish us with a wise maxim.
"He that hurts robin or wren 
Will never prosper, boy or men.”

Remarkable Improve
ments in W . H. S. in 

the Last Two Year«

other members of the student body 
Last year the first “ Glacier”  appear
ed, this team work has started for a 
better “ Glacier”  —  with Milburn 
Curry, Kendina Spill, Benton Neely 
and Mrs. Jackson as leaders. An 
excellent Glee Club, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Jackson, was orRanized 
in September. |

Under the direction of Miss 
Mitchell, an orchestra was orRanized. 
Miss Ruth Jones is the director of the 
dramatic club, and the club will put 
on their first play on December J l. |t

A winninR football team was had 
under the excellent supervision o f , 
Coach Smith. On the contrary, the 
school is overcrowded and s(ton it 
will be absolutely necessary for a ' 
new school to be built.

(From HiRh School Gale)

(By Jack Callan)
It would be remarkable to notice 

the wonderful improvements which 
have occured in Winters HiRh school 
in the« past two years. First, the 
faculty— .Miss M. O. Barber, Mrs. C. 
S. Jackson, Miss Mitchell, Miss Kill- 
Rore, Miss Ruth Junes, Mr. Robert
son, Coach C. R. .Smith, Mr. Mitchell 
and .Mr. A. H. Smith.

.Second, the bioloRy labotory, the 
new chemistry laboratory, the addi
tion of classroom desks A new and 
up-to-date library has added to the 
literal activities o f the school. Last 
year under the direction o f Miss 
Barber, a winninR debatinR team was 
had; this year "The Gale” by the 
aid of the Faculty .Advisor, .Miss 
Barber, .Auburn Neely as cilitor, and

^^Barbara Makes a 
Splash” C o m i n g  

December the 31st
(From HiRh School Gale) j

The Dramatic Club, with Miss Ruth
Jones as sponsor, will present “ Bar
bara Makes a Splash,”  durinR the 
Christmas holidays. This play is a 
splendid comedy throURhout and will 

jkeep you interested to the very end.
Tho cast is as f<illows:

Barbara Ollison 
MarRie Rennsler 
Evelyn Foster 
Nonie Galloway 

jjo.seph Westcott 
Jimmie Westcott 

' Charlie Denton 
Horace Townseml 
Samuel Harris

Leon Campbell 
Bendina Spill 
.Marie Griffis 
.Aleone Jones 
Perry Barber 

Dell Barber 
Loyd Edwards 

Joe Vancil 
Boss Bartlett

The will and many courtesies
you have shown us; your valued pat- 
r()iiai;e it̂ iven us are worthy indeed ot 
our sincere thanks and we add our 
heartiest wishes that you will enjoy a

Merry Christmas

♦♦

TH E L E A D E R

A Most Cordial

GREETING
TO 1926

WITH ITS UNTOLD POSSIBILITIES 

FOR ALL OF US

We are glad to pause, here at the begin^ 
ning o f 1926 to send greetings and 
thanks to all our friends and patrons and 
to pledge anew our strongest efforts to 
please you.

. Tanner

MAY THI CHRISTMAS

' sii "

Contain All the Happiness
You Desire

And as the happy Yuletide days go by and you enter the New Year may its dawn 
bring a full measure o f Prosperity, Good Health and True Contentment

We Want to Serve You In

and feel that we will be better prepared to merit your patronage than evre be-
for in the history o f this business

I ________

First National Bank 4 ,

‘ ^  -1 ' V >
•kl'.

............ .....

T k -M

J
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iiirs. Hal 3F. i înith
, PRESENTS

Ifrnnrr» Johnson aui> 3)otjti* Hcnslri 
IN PIANO RECITAL

BANK DECLARES DIVIDEND
T

have enough

AT THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Thursday Evening, December 31, 1925, at 7 ;4.S o’Clock

P R O G R A M
Duett— Sunflower Dance 

Sunshine Fairies
Joyce Henslee

McClymont
Smith

Spangles
Frances Johnson

Leslie

Song— Sleepy Hollow- Tune 
The Broken .Melody

Joyce Hen.slee

Kountz 
Van Biene

Little Indian
Fraiice.s Johnson

Smith

Gypsy Dance
Joyce Henslee

Hunt

Expectancy
Frances Johnson

.Martin

Duett Dance of the Winds 
■My Pretty L.i.ss

Joyce Henslee

Peabody
Pacher

The North Wind
Frances Johnson

Kern

.Action .Song The Chinese Umbrella Lew Si

At the regular meeting of 
I board o f director* o f the First 
I National Bank hcki Tuesday even- 
I ing, the regular semi-anniftl divi
dend was set aside for the sharehold- 

' ers of this institution. In conversa- 
,tion with some o f the directors, they 
expressed themselves as being high
ly gratified with the growth and 
earnings o f their institution for the 
past year, saying that it had been one 
o f the best years the bank had ever 
had.

Kipling’s illness arouses the sym- 1 Did anybody ever 
pathetic concern o f a constituency Christmas money since modern coin-j 

the that girdles the earth. age began? I
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
IIMIIMIIIWIIIIIBIII

i SPE tlAL l

I Saturday, and all next week, a 
mid-season hat free with each silkjs 

I or wool dress.—  Norman-Smith Dry 
Goods Co. I

I Mrs. J. E. Forbus and children are 
[spending the holidays in Ballinger 
Iwith her aunt, Mrs. J. E. Stephens.

' .Mr. and Mrs. Dewey .Speer and Mr. 
and Mrs. .Marvin Patrick were visitors 
in Ballinger Sunday.

SATURDAY

I .-\nd ail next week, a beautiful 
mid-season hat with each silk or wool 
dress purchased.— Norman-Smith Dry 
Goods Co.

s

Christmas
Cheer

This little message in The 
Enterprise is to each of our 
friends, thanking them for 
their friendly patronage dur
ing the past year and to con
vey our sincere good wishes 
for Christmas and the New 
Year.

Main Drug Co.

Dr. F. J . Brophy
DENTIST

Offic* Ovar Wialar* Slat# Baak

Z. V. DRY
DENTIST

Office Orar Wialars Stato Baak 
Wiatars, Taxas

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Winters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 65 
Winters, Texas

. l l i i
i

CUT COTTON ACREAGE. Our Countv .Agent, C \V Lchm-
SAYS SENATOR HEFLIN h. „ „ j  r , r i

la'tor part of last week from a trip 
to I'loresville. Texa.s, where thev had'UthernWashington. I>ec. 22. 

members of Congre-s comprising th* 
so-called cotton bloc have been in-
Vite<i to attend a m eeirg  in .Atlanta. '  nnleh eows. It’ conversation 
Jan. .A, culled bv H Wilson of with -Mr. Low, we were udvised that 
Louisiana, president of the organiza-

and he thought what was needed intion of ('orrnii.ssioners of Agricul 
ture of the cotton growing States.

In di.scus.sjng the meeting in the 
Senate today Senator Heflin of 
Alabama, said the .Atlanta meeting 
should stress a dri\e to retiuce the

the Winteis countrv, for us we all 
know thero is no bitter farming coun
try anywhere than ours, but sad to 
say our sypnlv of cows nnii hogs

1 , have reached the lowest point in the
cotton acriage lo- at least 2ri per u. ____  ,' historv of the countv., .. , , . ........ ................... — ... Mr. Low ad-cent. The matter w.̂ s brought be- ;  ̂ i,  , , , . . .  .ises that he has room for a few
fore the Senate by the reading o f „  .  • i • .u , ^.. . , . . .  more animals in the car and if you
a dispjitch showing that the Kgvp- , ,, , -.l. . .  want one he will he glad to talk with
tain (Tovernment had issued an edict , j  u ,• ,. . . , , you. Indeed, we believe .Mr. Low is
to reduce the cotton acreage of that , , u ui j  i .  . , •to he highly commended for taking
countrv. the interest in this that he is and we 

Instead of having lt5.000.000 would like to see not only one carl
acres we should cut to {o.OOO.OOO,”  l,,ad placed but many.
said Senator Heflin. ' nntl u r g e ______________________________
Southern farmers to put the released .Advice to convicted bandits; Hangi 
acreage in diversified feed crops, early and avoid the rush.
w'ith a result of les.« labor, less cost _____ - _
and more m ncy for o tton  pi.i- . FREE! FREE!
duced. We have come t' I'-arn that _______
we get more for ̂ '.tlon in c With each silk or wool ilress, .Sat-  ̂—
12,000.000-baIe crop than when the urday. and all next week, a mid-en-| ®
crop is l.A.OOO.oOt) bale-.’ son hat.— Norman-.'smith Dry Goods

Senator Heflin said that the co.- ____  ________ _
ton futures act shouM be amended 
making delivery day t'or the h'jyer 
and Seller the same.

Jordans Stadio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

The Texahoma Oil & Refining
Company

Extends the seasons greetings to | 
everyone, and thanks all for | 

past favors. 11
I Th patronage o f our products during i 
i 1926 will be appreciated j

HINDS BROS.
Local Agents

Joe Balder
Bather

Courltsij and^Gord Work

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Modern method.  ̂ and 
Equipment

Over Owen’s Drug
Phone 307

R. T. THORNTON, JR. 
LAWYER

Over Owens Drug .Stör«

Winters, Texas

ÍMission
FRi. and SAT.
DEC. 25 and 26

BOB CUSTER 
I.V—

“ A MAN OF NERVE’’
A  lightning, fa.st western 
picture that will thrill you 
to your finger tips.

AIJ^O— 2 Reel Comedy

MON. and TUES. 
DEC. 2« and 29
\Vm. DESMOND 

IN -
• OUT WITTED ”

©I®I®I®I(^®I@A@I®I®

J. T. BOONE, M. D.
General Practitioner 

Ofice at Main Drug Co.
Phone 311,'). Resi. 324

U S E M E N T

QUEEN TH E A TR E

DR. FRED TINKLE '
General Practice 

Office over Owen.s’ Drug 
Store

Phone 307

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

DEC. 25 and 26
MON. and TUES. 
DEC. 28 and 29

V/EDNESDAY and THURSDAY  
DECEMBER 30 and 31

DR. C. T. RIVES
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Also Fitting Glasses 
Office Over City Drug Co. 

Phone 193

JAS. H. CRAIG
Chiropractic Masseur

Jordan Bldg. Phon« 295

i  { f

1*4

- ë .

úá
SPILL BROS. 

& C O .
Licensed Embalmers 

and
Funeral Directors

Day Phone 17 
Night Phones, 74, 105 

and 208
^8i!gT lt--B n j

f .  - f t

STOP THAT ITCHING

Sufferers from skin diseases soch a * 
Itch, Emras, Tetter, Poison Oak, Ring- 
worni’ Old ̂ re s  or Sorsa on Children niy 
!2J* trom the use o f a Jar BLUEi will be

1 tort •PpHeatloo relieve«

j Clothinc ^  hae a ̂ a sa n t odor.
CITY PRUGCOMPANY i
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DRASCO
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Knsor cave a 

social to the younc people Monday 
niitht.

The Woman’̂  Missionary Union 
o f the Methodist church gave a play 
“ The Manless WeddhiK.”  Tuesday 
nifrht. Was much enjoyed. The 
funds will assist the women in their 
ffood work.

Mr. HuKh Baker led • the prayer 
meeting Wednesday night in absence 
o f the leader. Mr. Bud Belew.

Messrs. George .Scott and Buel 
Belew visit#*d relatives near Lomesa 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Belew. 
Mrs. Roy Blessing accompanied them 
home.

Rev. and Mrs. .Swevingen visited 
in Abilene Wednesday,

Rev. Swearingen. Messers. Harvey 
and Hugh Baker went to Brownwood 
Thursday. '

Mis.s Eula Key the Runnels county 
Home Demonstrator met with the 
Ladies' club at Mrs. Richard Puckett. 
A review o f the past work was taken. 
A  demonstration in cooking was en
joyed by twenty ladies. Next meet
ing will be second Monday in January 
with Mrs. J. C. Watts.

Rev. Nelson Crow left Wednesday 
for Plainview. Texas. His many 
friends wi.«h for him much succes.s 
and happiness in his new home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. (). Davis and 
children left for their new home near 
Plainview, Thursday, will visit Rev. 
and Mrs. L. E. Hurt till they get 
possession o f their home. These 
good people will be greatly missed 
from Dra.sco.

Mrs. Noah Bailey and son, and Miss

I LiiUe Patterson o f Bradshaw visited 
i Mrs. J. A. Horn this week.
! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hamilton and 
I son, A. L., are on a prospecting tour 
I on the Plains.
I The Drasco basketball team play- 
jed Baldwin Wedne.sday afternoon and 
were victorious.

I Mr. B. Lewis made, a business trip 
to Guión Wednesday,

I There will be a community Christ
mas tree at the Baptist) church.

I There will be many changes at 
I Drasco soon. Borne are moving out 
and others coming in to the com
munity, Mr. W. E. Jones and family 
will leave soon for their new home 
at Crews. Mr. Jones is a trustee o f 

,the Drasco school. Best wishes of 
• their many friends goes with them.
I School is progressing nicely under 
the able supervision of Prof. J. C.

I Watts and Misses Ruth and Ha Walk
er. Miss Wooten teaches expre.ssion 
after school hours.

I Little Mary Lee Horn is improving 
I from her serious burns. Trust that 
she will soon recover.
I The Drasco basketball team visited
I

I Wingate Friday afternoon and was 
.victorious in the game.

Misses Ha Walker and Ruth Woot
en left .Saturday afternoon for a 

I visit in Ballinger.
Mrs. Melvin Roberts who lives near 

, Lamesa is visiting her parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Tom Mayhew. j
j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mitchell ac-! 
companied Miss Margureite to Ballin-j 
ger Sunday. Miss Mitchell will at-i 
tend the Teachers’ Institute.

Rev. John Riddle o f Fort Worth, 
Texas, was at Drasco Saturday and 
.Sunday.

j Rev. Sam Malone of Abilene 
preached at the Baptist Church Sun-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

day. A  nice cash offering was taken 
for the Buckner Orphon’s Home in 
Dallas.

Miss Kura Bibb, a saleslady of 
Schindler’s Variety Store at Winters, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Bibb.

Mr. .Stanley .San4^s of Amherst, 
Texas, is attending t^business here.

Prof. J. C. W aM V^ill attend the 
Teachers’ Institute. 1

Miss Elra Massengale, a student 
of Howard Payne College at Brown- 
woad, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. Massengale. I

Henry James, vice-president of the 
Farmers and Merchants National 
Bank o f Abilene was in our city Tues
day attending the final directors’ 
meeting of the First National Bank 
for this year. Mr. James expressed 
himself as being highly pleased with 
the growth and condition o f The First 
National.

SATURDAY

And all next week, a beautiful 
mid-season hat with each silk or wool 
dress purchased.— Norman-Smith Dry 
Goods Co.

Jackson & Holcomb 
Sells Drug S t o r e

Monday afternoon a deal was con- 
Kumated whereby Mr. A. L. Smith of 
this city became the owner o f the 
Jackson & Holcomb drug store on 
West Dale street, Mr. Smith to take 
charge of the business on January 1st, 
and we understand will continue the 
business at its present stand, a spn 
of Mr. Smith who is at present em-j 

'ployed in the J. Y. Pierce drug store^ 
at Ballinger, to take active charge 
of the business just purchased by his 
father here. |

' Messrs. Jackson and Holcomb in-! 
formed us that they have not yet 
made up their minds as to the fu
ture, but The Enterprise, with their 
host of other friends, and hoping 
that Winters will not lose these pro
gressive young business men and that 
they will continue to make Winters 
their home. The l^nterprise felso 
tak<s this occasion to welcome to 
the business circles of the city Mr. A. 
I.. .Smith and his son.

FREE! FREE! Carriers get a holiday Christmas 
day. They earned a week the past

With each silk or wool dress. Sat-, few days.
urday, and all next week, a mid-sea-!  ̂ ------ ------ ----------- -
son hat.— Norman-Smith Dry Goods' I^nta Claus, what neckties are 
Co. I committed in thy name.

It ’s a world full of Christmas chil- Some men who don’t know what to  ̂
dren, and at this season many of ’em give their wives on Christmas day,' 
make-believe they never grow up. might give them a kiss and a few kind 

____________________ words. I
A pocketbook makes a good Christ

mas present, but there is very little 
use for it during the holidays.

Fine lot of greeting ads in The- 
Enterprise this week. Read ’em all?

H •

Courte.\v Reliability

DR. B. KAHN

Optomi?trist
First Njitional Bank Buiblinff F^very Saturday 

EYES E.XA.MINED GLASSES FITTED

What money makiiije: plan could 
be better?

You Furnish:
W e Furnish:

Sure-to-please gifts all 

the year round; business for business.

Merry Christmas

T h e  W .  F .  H a r t z o g  

A g e n c y
Loans, City Loans and Insurance 

Over Owens Drug Co.

PEACE
f
i

JOY
GLADNESS Í1
Be With 't oil

CHRISTMAS
and

HEALTH
HAPPINESS
PROSPERITY

For 1026
We’ll do our part to make 1626 satis

factory in so far as our service 
is concerned.

C. L. Green Milling & 
Grain Company

Every Member of Our Organiza

tion Joins Us in Wishing Y  ou

CHRISTMAS

GREETINGS

and a full measure of Happiness 

’ and Prosperity in 1926,

If/e thank you too for your 1925  

patronage and ask that we may 

serve you in 1926

SPILL BROTHERS COMPANY

A Merry 
Christmas

My supreme happiness abound in every 
home in this community and this Yuletide 

J be a never-to-be-forgotten event.

We truly appreciate all the blessings of 
1925, and in this holiday season we broad
cast to our many patrons greetings for â  
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

SCHINDLERS VARIETY STORE
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Glee Club to Present  ̂
Operetta After Holidays

(From lliKh School (iuU )
“ MUs CherrybloBsom”  ■will appear 

in January, presented by the Glee' 
flub, under the direction of Mrs. I 
Jackson, Mrs. H, t mith at the 
piano.

This opi ratta will be i treat to the I 
Winters public with its unique i
Japanese settinir, Japanese ehorus i 
trirls and .American cast. It will 
consist of dialogue, solus, duets and 
choruses. Look for further notice ] 
of this operetta and don't miss seeinjr

Notice To My Friends And 
The Public

Mr. and Mrs. H. Len Smith of .Abi
lene were week-end visitors in the 
home of Prof, and Mrs. ,A. H. Smith.

I am taking orders tor my second car load of

DHl.CO-UGM r & FOWHR PLAÑ I S on the
CO-OPERATIVE PLAN

(living you the saving made possible by 
buying that way

MAKE YOUR XMAS BRIGHTER
By installing Uelco Idghts. Write or phone

for details
Miss Mattie Smith of San .AnKelo 

is a Kuest in the home of her sister,, 
Mrs. Harold Norman. '

.Miss Kula .Mae Moore of Ballincer 
is assistinj; Che force at .fordan’s i 
.sstudio. Miss Moore is ijuite experi- 
enci d in her line of welk and is aj 
valuahle addition to the force. i

W inters . . JOHN W . YO U N G  Ballinger 
Phone 61 San .Angelo, Texas Phone 7

■.\w v w .w w .s %w w .s w .w .v w .v w w w v «v »v .v .a a A

COLD TYPE CANNOT CARRY THE WARMTH
OFOVR

(

Christmas Wishes
TO OUR HUNDREDS OF

Loyal Patrons

Mr and .Mrs. Buddie Uaniels and 
Mr. ai'.d .Mrs. Frank Wlliams spent th 
day in Sweetwater last Sunday.

Mr-. ( '  1*. Stewart left Sunday f̂  i 
.sweetwar1»r te so,.'id Christmas ii’ 
the h'one " f  ' tr  s;-t, r. .\lrs. Fr\.

I'ha- Patters.in whe is a student ■•f 
■'"outhw esteri! l 'n ’ vers:'y is 'pendirs: 
■h.- !ve:d.i'. s here with friend'.

Rejoice and h"n >r the Christ's 
birthday.

Marjorie McAdams
to Entertain Junio’-s

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND
\W‘ liipirfi' to .s;iy trootl-byo to l!i'2ô boctui.so you {ta- 

ti’i'iis of oiiis mailf it ,i year.

LIKE A NEW FRIEND
\Vr W flc iu m ' l!*2i) Ih w ìiu .so w o  Itojtt* to liold our oltl 

Irieiui.s alili makf many now one.s

ll-'r.on Hiirh .'s»:: liai
Tr.i i i. iutifa ! .'I. \u. ni- hnii.e w..i 

Friday nicht • ■ the .luniiTs 
if W M S . w ,tr, .M.. ■ .Mrs
ii. .X a- h " te -s  P. w:ii ee
;;..id Chri-tinas timi • 't- I'.e .luni-os. 
s i.ie t e e  tw. i  i el . i ;  W . . - K '  that  t'allilW 

ther,' w i d  be r... .sell". , ,,iai "bother. " 

The Junior- nes, r\e .i C". ,i time 
'’or tiwhile for the,' ha^e worked 
lard C.'I at bo..ks arai ; ■ hoo] activi
ties. arai It' there's air. place in town 
•hat the e'.ass ear. hio »• a Ini; tone 
it- at .Mar, ■ rii home.

Accept Our Best Ifis/ies for 
Peace, Plenty and Happiness 

Durins 1926

A. D. LEE'S SADDLE AND 

HARNESS SHOP

But nevertheless we appreciate the medium of 
the press and take pleasure in sending oar best 
wishes. To make you KNOW our sincerity we 
have RESOLVED to so serve you in the future 
as to add to your joys and take from your cares.

May You Welcome

1926
and find it a happy year in which health and 

good times will be with you

REID & HINDS

Happiness, Health and
Material Prosperity

y/ith Christmas at hand and at the approach of a 

New Year we deem it signally appropriate that 

we should give expression to our sentiment—

To All Our Friends and Patrons

We trust that this will be the most wonderful 

Christmas of your life to date and that 1926

will bring a cargo of rich treasures for you and 
yours.

We want to meet you and extend a cordial invitation to you to call and see us

Successors to Clements Hardware Co.

lUUMlllllIttUllIIIHIIHIIIUlilÉIMUHIÜIIliyMIUlllUllllllHIUllUUUlllllllllllllHlIlliatlIlllUUiniUlIlnItlllllllnlininHmiHlllllfImItl
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I !^eniors Win In | Athletes Are |
Inter-Class Ball Awarded Sweaters

(From Hiirh School GaU)
Last week the different classes 

have been ifiven a chance to show 
their "pep.”  The schedule was ar- 
ranfred so the juniors would fjo 
aitainst the seniors and the freshmen 
acainst the sophomores. The 
“ loosers”  o f these two frames were 
to play and also the “ winners.”

On Tuesday, December 8th, the 
junior and senior came opened the 
season o f “ Inter-class Basketball.”  
The freshmen helped to juniors back 
the junior team and the sophomores 
helped the seniors. The seniors 
were finally able to carry o ff a 
victory with a score 23-0.

It has been said that the sopho
mores are even “ lower down”  than 
the freshmen and last Wedne.sday 
was their chance to prove that they 
'.ire not. The Kanie ended with a 
score of -lC-13 in favor of the 
•Sophs.

On Thursday to. “ loser.«” , who 
were the juniors and freshmen, came 
togrether in a desperate fieht, which 
ended in a score o f 45-12 in favor 
o f the juniors.

Friday the (tampions frame oc- 
fured. This was a close frame, end
ing; in a score o f 24-21 in favor of 
the seniors.

j (From Hifch School Gale)
J Twenty-three athletes, who made 
the W. H. S. football sesaon, the 

splendid season it has been, were 
I presented with sweaters Thursda.y 
morninfr in chapel as awards for their 
faithfulness and fine work for this 

I term. Mr. E. A. Shepperd address
ed the boys in the introduction of 
the chapel, congrratulatinfr them on 
the accomplishments o f the season. 
Coach Smith then emphasized the 
worthiness of each boy in receiving 
these awards and then presrtited 
them.

“ It takes sacrifice to be a real 
athlete,”  Coach Smith said, “ And the 
boy who is a succe.ssful athlete must 
be clean and fair in all his conduct 
and habits.”

The sweater is a pretty gray coat 
style with a blue W in front.

I Those of the first squad who re
ceived sweaters were: Gerald
Knight, Captain o f '25 sifuad; Jim 
Fields, Captain of '24 squad; Auburn 
N’eely, Capt'.,in of the ’26 squad; Roy 
Young, Raymond Phillips, Walker

Dailey, Pete Nance, Joe Vancil, Jno. 
G. Key, Dell Barber, Perry Barber, 
Truett Barber, Ross Bartlett, Loyd 
Edwards, Hen Anthony, Vernon 

j Campbell, Mac Dedman, J. D. Robert
son.

I I
i Those of the second string to re-1 
ceive sweaters were: Bnnton Neely,'
Gaylord Singleton, Fannin Lowe and | 
Bill Phillips. I

Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Brophy left for 
San Antonio where they will spend 
the holidays \isiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. ('(larles Chapmian 
and childre nand Mrs. Kate Vancil 
were Abilene viisitors last Saturday.

Overtime does not faze Santa Claus.

Mrs. W. C. Quindlin and Rev. 
Quindlin left Monday for Edgewood 
and Canton to spend Christmas with/ 
friends and relatives.

Basketball Girls
Organize Team

I Miss Naomi Hunt, student of Sim
mons University of Abilene, came 

(in Sunday to spend the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hunt.

Santa Claus has more friends to 
the minute than his unbelieving 
critics could drum up in a gray-hair
ed lifetime.

li. L. I.abenske and family left 
Thursday for San Antonio, to spend 
the holidays with relatives.

(From High School Gale)

The senior girls have organized 
a basketball team this year with 
about twenty coming out. Miss 
Ruth Jonw is their coach. They | 
are planning on organizing a juniori 
team if possible. Miss Leon Camp-' 
bell was elected their captain. The 
squad will meet every Tuesday and 
Thursday at four. We are looking 
forward to great returns from them 
to W. H. S.

The high cost of Santa Claus is 
worth it.

Bailey McCaughan, student “ f ,
Baylor Medical C ollege at Dallas, is,
spending the holiday: with his '
jiarents, .Mr. and .Mrs. \V. B. i
McCaughan. i

Buck Kornegay, student of A. A M. 
College came in Sunday to spend the 
'holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Kornegay.

Coach Smith Pre
sented Beautiful Gift
(From High School Gale)

Last Friday, our football captain 
of '26 pre.sented our Coach, C. R. 
Smith, with the most beautiful watch 
and chain, a beautiful football at 

-^one end.
V The watch was given the Coach for 
hit untiring enthusium and coaching 
during thin year. He boosted our 
boya on to ■ tie with our neighbor- 
lag town.

We are proud of our Coach and 
we think we speak for the entire 
rehool, in saying that we want Coach 
Smith back next year and in years to 
come.
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^ Honor Holl In
creases Gradually

(From High School Gale)
The first month we published an 

Honor Roll there wtTe only five who 
attained the high mark. Last month 

I '.he number increased to eighteen and 
now we are glad to report two addi- \ 
lions that deserve credit for this high ' 
rrade work.

There may be some pupils who ac-1 
lually make higher averages than 85 | 
yet have one subject below that ( 
mark thereby excluding them from 
the Honor group. This honor goes 
to those who not only have made the 
average but in addition to this they j 
Viave not let any course fall below 
ihat mark.

We have ranked the students in the 
proup this time for the purpose of 
stimulating interest in the group it
self, but because a student ranks near 
•be bottom of the list he or she should 
feel no embarrassment for they still 
rank above 90 per cent o f the high 
school students.

The following is the list in order of 
their averages.

1. Milbnrn Curry, »4  per cent.
. Jack Callan.
3. Dell Barber.
4. Elmo Low.
5. Bennie McAdams 
8. Gladys Lehman.
7. Mildred Spill.
8. Nestella Branam.
9. V. Marie Stephens.

10. Billie Bailey.
11, Fannie Jo Bartlett.

' 12. Marie Hill.
13. Edna Lee Wright.
14. Bendina Spill.
15. Marian Hamilton.
10. Gaylord Singleton.
17. Jack Harrison.
18. Alleene Jones.
19. George Hill.
20. Dorothy Green.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

I am moving to Levelland and go- 
mg into the Real EsUU business. 
Anyone in the Winters country in- 
lerested in good cat claw and mes- 
quite land in this section, should 
see or write me, as I  can give you 
long time and low rate of interest. 
1 will reside in town, eo drop around 
.»nd see me whether you buy or not.—  
Robt. P. Baker, Levellmnd, Texas.

82-8tp
Ì

Well Not Wait 
For 1926 

But Will Resolve at 
This Christmas

That in the future we’ll .strive even harder to merit 
your friendship and our supilort.

Wo wish for each of you a K«>od time during the 
holidays and prosperity and health in 

the New Year.

W . R . J O H N S O N
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

With the Best Wish of AH—

A Merry 
Christmas

And

A Happy 
New Year

Volumes by great writers could 

not say more

H A M O N  & L O F T I N

LANKFORD’S

Veri-Best
BREAD

lOc Per Loaf
Within a class to itself

Here At

CHRISTM AS
Time

With a new year close at hand we come with our 
Greetings and appreciation to our patron.s

May the .season be bright and happy for you and 
may the time that lies out before you be ladened with 

good things.

DAVIS -PAT  RICK MOTOR CO.
I

We Greet You

Anybody Can 
Wish a Wish 

-B U T -
There’s not a firm nor an 
individual in this town 
who can put more heart
felt sincerity in a Christ
mas me.s.sage than that 
which we send you.
May multiplied joys be 
yours this chri.stmas and 
all thru 1926.

Uncle Frank 
H a m b e r  g e r s
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Our Town’s a 
Good Town

Our [»eople are a good people. We have much 

to be thankful for.

May This Be a Very 
Merry Christmas

for you and tho.se whose happiness depend upon 
you and may the New Year bring you rich rewards.

C A R L  D A V I S
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WITH HEARTY

APPRECIATION
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At a C!iri*tmas-
rUimed their boxes and then found 
4he owner. More merriment was

___ aroused with this i»art of the affair.
the Raggedy Ann and Andy "over in M»«-|{uref» escort declared every-

( Continued from pafre 'J|

Checks were issued to the men who PROGRAM METHODIST
W. M. S., DECEMBER 28

thing in their box delightful and saw 
that she had hot coffee. Ben, she 
saw, was equally well cared for. 

Then alas, came “ Good nights and

the corner.
It was the Kittens who snatched 

o ff their hoods and tore down upon
them. “ Come and meet every one,”  „
they caried. Introductions got mixed “ ••‘''y Christmas to all. 
up some way, and suddenly there ■**"“ •* hated to leave, 
was a merry circle dancing around Ben drew her arm in his in the 
Ben and Margaret. Just as suddenly back seat of the car, into which they 
it broke and “ Virginia Reel" they all had been invited, 
cried.

It was a strange V'irginia R ^ l . ,  ̂ . . .  . , ,,
"Ves, she sighed and snuggled)

Hymn Joy to the World. 
Devotional— Mrs. Swnrts.

f.

Roll call with scripture 
'’ 'he Sisterhood of Toil— Mrs. Jno.

Margaret
Song, led by— Lavera Neely.
Bell H. Bennett Memmorlal— Mrs.

‘Have a good time, dear?’ 

and

Readin|N-Leon CampbclL 
ChrVtmas Message— Mrs. Gilm 

Capps (nee Mary Neely.)
Piano Solo— Miss Mattie Mae

s a strange V'irginia 
One had to laugh at Hie nonsense
going on across the waTwhere the Stevens.
men were genially endeavoring! to H ym n -A ll, Yes. All I Give to
trip each other and forget to ad- lo«>hed.-why she wouldnt' »
vance and bow and had to be re- have believed he could be s o . - w e l l - , __________________
minded. Everyone clapped all the 
time. It was most satisfactory never had so much attention, it was 

quite thrilling, and every one was so 
Refreshments Are Served funny! For weeks after, she and

Then came refreshments,— a box Ben went over little amusing inci- 
luncheun prepared by each woman, dents, and smiled again and again.

MUST HAVE TWO
NUMBERS ON CARS

Many Happy 
Surprises

.May they come to our patrons from 
many sources during Christmas 

and the New ^'ear

We are thankful indeed for the good 
patronage we have enjoyed during 

the past year.

Accept not only our thanks but^oiir best 
wishes as well.

Gardner Bros.

I All automobiles are required by 
¡law to carry two numbers, one in 
front and one at the rear, and from 

^now on Runnels county officers are 
¡going to inforce this law, so it would 
be a wise thing to see that your car 
carries its license numbers at the 
front and rear o f same at all times, 
according to C. L. Harter, constable 
o f precinct No. 3.

I Dr. Sam Barcus, president of 
Southwestern University wa.s here 
.Sunday and preached at the Metho
dist church. Dr. Barcus is one of 
the outstanding men of the Metho
dist denomination and a forceful 
speaker.

Mrs. Lee O. Duke o f San Angelo 
is spending the holidays with her par
ents, -Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bridwell.

HATCHERY TO START

I will start my hatchery Jan 2; 
bookings are now being made. Phone 
178 and we will reserve one for you. 
— Winters Hatchery.

Rev. Alonzo Monk, Jr., and chil
dren, Miss Mary Smith and James, 
of Mineral Wells a Mrs. J. C. 
Smith o f Waco are here spending the 
holidays with Rev. and Mrs. Gid J. 
Bryan.

C h ris tm a s
Greetings

Here’s hoping, friends, that Santa Claus will bring every
body in Winters and vicinity a big stockingful of cheer
fulness, generosity, courage and good will, so that we can 

all give a well earned rest to worry, selfishness,
fear and envy.

We wish you a most glorious and joyful Christmas and 
all the blessings and good fortunes 

of the New 't ear

Devoe’s Weather Charts and Ladies* Birthday 

Alamacs Now Ready

Owens Drug Co.
DRUGS AND  JEWELRY

What You Want When You Want it
vs

Dr. Glcn Flynn of Southwestern bargain. Address “ Owner" 
University wag here a few days the Box No. 23, Winters, Texas, 
first o f the week in interest o f the 
endowment campaign for the Uni
versity afe Georgetown.

Call disc plows, 75c and $1.00. Co m  
32-3tc to see me, north o f Hines & ReM 

i Gin.— P. E. Miller 32-3tp

“ Ma“  Ferguson is now accused o f 
¡being a cat’s paw.

A
Merry

Christmas

A
Happy 

New Year

Today,
//lie Gould—

T y

We'd take you by the hand, one by one 
and with the clasp of sincerity make 
you understand our appreciation of 
your patronage in the past. Bat sinc^j 
we are denied this privilege we utilize 
this method to reach as many as we can 
with oar message of thanks and the 
season's choicest greetings.

Gambill & Roberts
The W inchester Store

Raymond Lloyd, studjiit of Baylor 
Medical College at I)alla.s, is spend
ing the holidays with home folks.

SPECIAL!

Saturday, and all next week, a 
mid-season hat free with each ailk 
or wool dress.—  Norman-Smith Dry 
Goods Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Lankford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hargrove spent Sun
day in San Angelo.

Mrs. Joe Kirby and daughter of 
Abilene are visiting relatives here.

There’s nothing so hollow as an 
empty stocking oii Christmas morn.

FOR SALE— Good oak stove, i ___
heater or cord wood. 2 miles north FOR RENT —  Two unfurnished 
Guión.— R. F. Kemp. 34-2tp.; to »«an and wife. Close in.— ;
-------------------------------------------------; H. A. Fairey, 308 Bowen St. 34-lt|i

160 acres good land 4 miles south-' ____________________ ___________________
west o f Ballinger. Good school 1-4 A BARGAIN— I f  sold at once, a 
cash, rest long time.— Dr. J. h’. Nooe,!*"’ *!! i* » ’™ 2 miles northeast o f Win- 
Boerne, Texas. 28-7tp *ers.— See W .'H . Rogers. 33-

MISCELLANEOUS

DISC ROLLER— For sharpening

A  BARGAIN— I f  sold at once, d 
small farm 2 miles northeast o f Win
ters.— See W. H. Rogers. SS-Stp

♦
t

Merry Christma.s for the R. F. D. 
carriers.

HATCHERY TO START

I will start my hatchery Jan 2; 
bookings are now being made. Phone 
178 and we will reserve one for you. 
— Winters Hatchery.

SATURDAY

And all next week, a beautiful 
mid-season hat with each silk or wool 
dress purchased.— Norman-Smith Dry 
Goods Co.

CLASSinED ADS
FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE— 1024 model Maxwell 
car; good rubber; good mechanical 
condition. Would consider Ford 
roadster in trade. See— J. E. Cleve
land before Saturday. S4-ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE— For 
farm Plains farm. 176 acres, good 
•oil, fine water, well improved. Nice 
location, 10 miles due west o f Poet. 
— Harrison Davis, Post, Texes, routs 
A. S3-2tp

FOR SALE— Five room house; 
modern; close in. Ses— H. A.
Fairey, owner, 308 Bowen St. S4-ltp

FOR SALE— Double disc plow.—  
See E. C. Collingsworth. Phone 
2813. 34-ltp

FOR SALE— My residence.— J. W, 
Huffhines. 31 4tc

MAMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS,—  
Extra tall. World’s Fair Madison 
Square Garden winners. Young toms 
weight 20 to 25 pounds,— ^Viola 
Yeats, teltfphone 4414, Winters, Tex
as. 32-3t.

FOR SALE— lo ts  model Ford 
aouring in good mechanical condition. 
— Sss J. M. Skaggs. 84-2tp

FOR SALE— Stoee end Lot 
o f goods and fixtarss, all fre# tram 
debt; good condition. W ill sell at a

GIsd
Are
We

4

That Christmas brings us the season of warm 
hand-clasps and friendly greetings,a time when 
we are moved to give expression to the feeling 
of kindness in our hearts.

The years past have brought about pleasant 
relationships between this store and its many 
patrons from which strong Aiendahips have 
been woven. It is therefore our pleasure to 

tend best wishes for—

'a A  Christmas and 

New Y  ear


